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THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 11, 1884. i; -à

FIFTH YEAR. ‘■S MORE,CHURCH LOTTEBIkB,

I is nmw TAB PPM. I AMEBDIHBTHB&AME LAW
‘"'““..rr.uS ®^U, te,‘0e -— < tnu, "T»i't«VjontwUidtiDdUeliw.td,lnb, iroy. jl p„b»M bfceifes ax

=£Ezz!a^:
361c., the highest being in Florid» — —• ' I olio titr‘rc7Vt|0|1( froro the various Tfce CkeBgee *esse»ted *>7 the 1^»* Co>' j Gtbmy’s lottery circular. The reverend

80c., the lowest in Nebraska 18o. The Arrival la me «M» °r ■ HIsIlBgwNMeti * • ^ diocese will Prel*”* *4- | veallea Laid Before Him — Genera lottery promotor, it seem», consulted Mr. me Bevelver tapiered.
average farm price of wheat is 65u. per Party ef Prela.es-Eseerted «» «“ dresses and testimonials to the ‘^Mshop gperllag Betes. O'Sollivan of O’Sullivan * Kerr of this F or the past month or so a great big man,
bushel against 91o. last December. The »*••«« WUk **“e’ mrtM “ in the cathedral;, sfter •«ehaTa^~» A. deputation nominated by the sport»- ,n tbe matter Vr. O Sullivan in- apparently 35 years of age, with a l.t r.d
.V rase of home mown wheat in New Eng- wortis. will be chanted by pr»s men’s convention held in Toronto. March fnrmed bim 0f the existence ot the follow- and a terrific brown mustache, has been
average of home prown wh.U ,n J. . Th# olow o{ the Roman catholic plenary I Admimion to the cathedral wiU be t»y ^ ^ $Mterdiy walted on Hon. T. B. I lug act: making Toronto h,s «biding place. He was L

svlvanta b6 ;. The avei ag« value of oats i* oounell at Baltimore on Sunday night ast 1 tic_et. ^ bi, grace will take place I Pardee, commissioner of crown lands. The Statutes of Canada, » Vie., *"****?*■ known ta ht» acquaintances as “California
28c, against 33c. last D cernber. Tne pre- „ith imposing ceremonies was synonymous ^ ^ house to-night. deputation was introduced td the minUter Joe." and as he earned to have cony from
sent value is the lowest t.ver reported by witb Bn important event in Toronto. ---------- -------------—~~~~~ bv Mr. Badgerow, M.P.P., and oomprised for prises of small value at any bazar heliP, (or ^ uolden state those who “traveleu ’with

*-»««“ “•s'-r-? *• &.U arasi»:aKr;aFI...Ù*. To. nl.ot.U-o, pile of eotloo choreh -he .MwM the =o™°» To. • ■«»««—»— ‘--f” **“»* e ilton Merritt, R, 8. C—el., Da»o,,, tho muR^ob.^bl'îm-'n'tht'tiu ooo.id.r.PI. of to. v.lu.01. P omet ..i

averages 9c. to9*c. per pound. The aver- Archbishop Lynch of loronto, ana w® isisegréeme»i- , president and secretary of the Toronto Qr other municipal council. or from the I locality about him. Hi spent i i<
age laf m prioeol thee utips erop^of p.£ twenty-fifth auniversar, of hU hontaoration Londo„, De0. ™^\a**™**** gnn elnb, H. C. N.tion, J. Hendenonand V, w^n* ï^h mo„.y freely. At 6 45 hut night he entered

ac^csst-H-i-Ms. ““• t^ “*zr •*jf^rr ^»"1"a'slsww-v'^t *•»«».—■---------- ----------------- ---------- course natural that he would invite a» j I day. B. C. McVann appe men’s eonvention. They urged the intro- I there.t first been offered for sa e. and must I by Lim- Feloher and E Idle Bond. A
A FULL B.LL OF FAB*. of the eminent head, of the ohutahtaWonM plelninti end R. Taylor ^ d«.ndaeta K bffl by tb„ government at the ndneof them be ola value exceeding Mr > medlcal ,t„dent named John Bunt-

trade to d.y voted to re"°d to the ,{ Toronto and the pr3»/ tbe maltar that a «eond ^l-lkth^r«^.nd«r‘mcaribliu‘b^we^ °» “>e Alltitan authorities The I thin is probably borne out by.utiequent

n«*tioral board of trade, whi^h mee I . oenerally. r I ^ ». i imminent but Detective I 1 ><»<» * 15 and Oct. 15 • (2) grouse, pheasant, j World docs not know, I evtnts. D .. ,Wtehington Jan. 28, the enactment of a A® 25 on Tuesday night a special I between them,’and peace was prairie fowl partridge, woodcocL, snipe, A lottery under this same act i* now be- I California walked up to Bautmg an
the iren- P.illman car was attached to the tram on Suhram got between > ^ testified water fowl known as mallard, grey’ duck. I | arranged for at Peterboro if Bishop made an insulting rematk, at tne

“ral principles"? tbe Lowell bill, urging on the Baltimore and Ohio “f d>® '“.‘“one defendant didn't go within six j du“ta.dswCan»*?^eSe tiMween pTh^ JibLev'els held tabTlega^soorel [r^y^ad me^bofore »hw i°n“ anmher°i ‘"-
the ^«rJs^ari^emNn of govern dtitingntihjd party loti f^» asked the magi. 5ÏC S% £** ~ 12^—£- wo'Z Bumiog at once

mental postal telegraph and^telepwne metropolistor pennsylva- How far is sue feet. ssked in m gi Ja£land Oct. ti (t) hares between March 1 j ,d ^ been a good question for got indigoant, and to.d California that he
KLdX slxP^àr,erlhTtaUmbUendt dti.^N^^rk Central’ andjreat trata HSnZtn. No pemon shall at any time dis™,"ion at the plenary council howta t.uld ntt standanyo- - .-key.eg

r® H L - .econd term and favor- Western railways. Along the road the Two ya ds. , anchor or place decoy dueks In open water, .oppress the church being seandaliz ;d by Both men grew mad and prepared to hgnt.
J-ng1 a^èelprocfty treaty with Canada, pro, ’party was joined by well-known ^"XmeVure .om.«u,e it sM.^e^ thepromotion ef lotteries for church pur- ta

vided it be fully reciprocal in u. provts- bishop» «.detorg^men.^ ^  ̂ point oat how much you think ti gmktotarbgajjd PO,e'- ----------------------------------- -- to. .c, o. pound.ng him when C.nf.wnU
lon8, * ,he foot of Yonge street. The band of the I eix feet. witnes», I growth in the water is sufficient to form a THB TOHOaTO SECDRITIBA/CO. I reached into his hip poeket.drew a revolver

„„ __L"Î „ rT ‘ 7, “if nn Yankee Doodle, and From here to the waU, eaid tne witness, *atural piace o( concealment for the sports- ---------- aDd fired at Buutiug. Toe saloon was
VXITXD STATES SBWS. TIC-?w ! ooforedHnhu from Roman taking up a certain position- man, then not more than fifty yards from such The *r.krr, take Owed tke Cekeens- , „ oj pl abd thr.e Icaliau harpers

aauJStzslisr s on, w*»s«s?ToA- -BHEsAxsss SSSàs« ■ T1,„"r .rzrztti — sr»stiraia,'6.w%cfjss ï=.‘"Sidxcs“ô \r* rrssægttsi? SFZF sr^sas & esfIE-” tt, 2£irfaa»wff— » - - itérai.": £ «e»-^~i5F,s;
any church ti the truth it possesses and New York,have failed; liabilities *150,000. Carriage, w ^ ^ fi,led were “r. T»yl6^-I U Ijg y°“ •* “n * ben „d S The commissioner of crown land. hs. the “nounceraent «> the*^ eourn s Ch. pistoi was so near vouoT&untiug that
the ability to east out the nnsonnd it m- The DeliWare and Hudson company has into iine The procession The Sq«ire-I wtil bet you, then, and power of ^pointing offlaers to see to tt eob- dosing down of the other little machine a tion o{ botn of his shirts as large as
her-vs. It was important that calvininn deelared a quBrterly dividend of 1| per '°™'^OTJ?cè along Front street towards have it measured. and «yjmtaç^f ^yotherac^whIch Miaed „ above. In jostioe to the other the palm of a man's hand was burned
went down. All its great truth oould not <k Ymk headed by the two grand marshals, . P^°“ „ : feeP, \ I üSîipî^taî? , u brokers it should be stated that the well- clean through. Bunung ran into the jl
float its error. The absolute permanency ifartin was shot and killed by I \f Roui ke and^ M. Vincent. All of the I cided it was a good Bix.t . * th maffiB.S|( 16. In future no person except, farmers, shall f hroi,fera wk0 were the prin- I li»rd room m the reai’ tolk,wed b>
of anv church is dependent in an abeo- John F. Martin was ■ — _el.J “ it0Ul in the cifcv took I On the conclusion of the case the magts I at any time hunt within the moaning of this I known firm of brokers who w r P I fornia. As toe former puised tnruugh the
luteWtruo creed. OuVcreed will bear the regulator, at Farmer, station, Ky„ ye. Reman eattolk' ^ trate invited the Utigants, the witneoe. Kt without being authorized thereto hr a U- cipal dehtore Qf the eonoern and who had door Ca|,foruil fired a ».e-,ud shot, but the
teat of most intelligent criticism. terday' , W-.tern Union mobabW halt a mile long. There were and the counsel to T‘,U. 1 d®f ”ed"^^d “"“such %mit may, npon payment a fee settled for 70 wnta on the dollar, wa. ‘bat moaC dliig,n« searen c .md hot r< veal it.

He spoke of platitudes in pulpit and The net revenue of the W estera Unton I probe £ oairianee in all at the I room at the expense of the defendants>nd I of ,25 (twenty-five dollar»), be granted by the I „{ Gzoweki & Buchan. The clients of this I )odging place. The would be murdeier was
said- To day there ti a vast amount of telegraph company for the current quarter I y h;| Roman catholic I there bury the war hatchet, which was commissioner ot crown lands 10 any peron, ^ lost very heavy, over a quarter of a prepatiag to fire a third time, when Bunt-
“dies/auTspiritiess preaching The is estimated at $1,600 000 S^SrCg. done. _________________________ , J*^tToTorfb?^Llliion In tii ^ J dodged >10 the tin,
greatest need is a revival of the pulpit in During November 26,037 immigrant» ar- litiuttd throughout the procession and I » nAPSt STILL IS FAIL. I son domiciled in the province others than I and some of Idem were unable I behind and fled m the dark
all pro'estanttim add more than ad in the rivedTn the United States ; total number J“‘nb“tod‘hrougnont p 1 MOTHKJt BAUM STILL farmer, who apply m hlrn there.or^ffi good the whole of their indebtedness to the ne6a The whole affair occupied

f methodiat church. ^ * for eleven months, 440,361. ' mottoes ». : “The Irish ICathoUc Lfce „ Bâ»„to. E-.«ed-tw. *£«£."^A^teÆd U-m. »d the «id, th er.f ore to the loan bu{ . feW m0m«.is |1« » *1»
At the afternoon session Rev James The seamen's union in etaeUfn at Detroit ^f^lant sooiatv welcomes! iti great [ CrlmiMl. »eye«lr heateneed. g^me^werintendent. uompanie. thet cl"‘ed ^e,’^ck f|^ aniel wooder imaginable th“ ”®me ° b*“

Gardiner of Canada presided Rev. Dr d vote of thanks to Samuel Plemsol I ttwTwohblshop of Philadelphia,' Hamilton Deo. 10.—The police court Tne amendment farther make, provision 1 he settlement wtihthe^lmin p m ™ not.tiuckbvthe •t»yutW^
John Wiley, New Jersey, read an essay on ^ b-g noble eI.rtioM in behalf of seamen ?. jfroùto welcome. America’s great “ ,7, b tk," bnt a„ain for rigidly enforcing the act. Mr. Pardee was made some week, ago 1and did notin After the .hooting California did no* seem
the work of Christian conference. Rev. ^ oyer tfae world, -,isb;.ps,” “Toronto delights 'to honor its wae orowdeiTbere this morning, bntegatn ule endeavors to aid the terfere in any »vay to thick he had done
Henry B. Ridgway, D. D., Illinois, read an rnmeilaon who cowhided Judge archbishop ” ** May our beloved archbishop I the crowd was disappointed in not seeing £. ^ th deputation, and expressed I or credit, and it w likely that I vook things rather coolly. A ^ cc

the lat^r {£££&, .yU” "W. tive^honor Mr._ Maude,banm, the eata being farther ZUlfta Lug iSfn.Iaeoord therewith. ^. 1̂."“^;

K to commit Buicide from shame, was sen oar clergy. The ,,1° y archbtihop I enlarged until to morrow. This morning « The shareholders in the Toronto S our- ^.barn went over and took C* iforma into
enced to three years in the penitentiary. • I be oved arohbtahop, M y “ The I Fred Marks of Troy examined the du- I *••»*. I ities comp my were ee a rale well known I cUaU^y, The revolver and » .full box of

In Lincoln county, Ark„ Joel Thorn_ hve to B®e ^ s h arobbi,h™ " -• Tbe monde brought here by Mother Mendel- Denny Coetigan of New York and 8»m I d wealthy ,-itizens, and for a time the I artridgee were found on him The weapon . 
bnry, a wealthy planter, was shot and Emeralds welcome the a meets the ” “ „ g„ . , Bittle of Toronto will spar at George Full- comp,ny pijd 7 per cent, dividends, but “TfiVe-ohamberd one ot 41 ca ihre, made
killed by a negro he surprised robbing a Emeia d BeneVo ^ ^ torches baum’ Mr" M“k* fal1 m , n j*™**’ »cademy» A1,ce etreet’ Dec' 17, the usual mistake of advancing too large a by Remington A 8.0» of Il ion, N Y , and
house. The murderer was shot dead by nP„Uaa ionists and Roman “f the diamonds. Inspeotor Mewbarn A billiard tournament will be held at aum on s single speonlative seennty was 0;„ be carried ea»vy iuap,cket. Two of
a mob. _ * I "tTui^wsr^hotoffall aloog the line. F01 stated that aU the diamonds, whether set New York April 20.. Sexton, Daly, made with the ietvitabie result. I the chambers were emp-j. j

1 * and we “ ,h . th mfrahals saw dt 1 „nl,id beeoufiscated if the govern- I Schaefer, Dion and other exports will par- The compai y’aoffice fora time wss In sn I As nsatiquarters California gave bis

îïrsïiarSïâsï attwatah asttwru-Esslent enterprise known as the Miniaturr Kb Yonge and Sbnter streets. The rbia morning. Hummel laugh, at theidea mBrine, of Boston, ti the man, and that street, and then back ag g stop there. d tbe „reu,^
Pearl Oil Painting company. Castle ad I ,mKa!org these thoroughfares was very I „( extraditing marm. He says Ofaey ,l000 j, the stake at issue. street. -,___________ . T**’.» Murray will have a b.a, -
vertised in New York and other large citu s J tea(. I knows it can’t be done, and that hlr tele I Tbe Jfati0nal association of trotting I oirmers or the Mew « eortneese Site. I *ft®Lfh* “^l/' m J,s -r*te chu morning
for correspondence, and sncceded in swim! " The outaide 0f the cathedral presented a gram about consulting the Washington htir^ breeder, met at New Y oik jester The new courthouse site is bounded by yï-^h^draw weapon, in each crow le^l 
ling a large number of persons all over tke brmiant Bjght. High up on the spire, foot aUthonties is all boeh. He declare* that I da_ and appointed a committee to secure T™ . I» and Queer. , «r^nnnt he too «verelv dealt with,

■ i -Mentioned. country out of $10 each. I electric lights dazzled; the union jack, tbe marm moat be liberated atonoe, be- j,,y8latioQ making it a criminal offence to Albert street, James, Terau y Q I places can________ ____________ ^
nr. S'annlif » aame no, Mentioned. --------- --------------------------- - ,„rl and stripe. and the flag of caUM there ti no existing tiw that sane- Xrttie garbled or false pedtigrees. streets, and is owned by the following p«- AeM.« r-r g-l.e arrr.t.

Deo. 10—i ne national - A Famous Inventor Insane- Erin go Bragh fluttered In the white tion, her imprtionmrnt. ____ Tha annual meeting of the American 1 tieg. L.ti fronting on Q-ieen street-G-o \ c.mtron, Q.C., moved yesterday
, sisociatii.n of health boards assembled to- WaTEBT jW.n, Conn., Dee. 10.—A. B. light, the grounds around the I Timothy Develsy, convicted of 1 tb7 I assooiation of baseball players opened et I and estate of H B. Morphy, Ed. ! v_» r. the oneen’s baoohdivisional
day to consider the cholera question. The WileolI| tbe well known inventor of the .ig ediiSee were lfand m ‘.^n^Uro'for 6^0° wart ' New York yesterday. Tke Virginia and j R-xali, James Metcalfe; corner morning befo q # vtrdjo|.
association i/composed <»f representatives I ^ r & Wilson sowing macnines, was I ’!e8B lanterns ; e everflreens and I ^WiUUm Je. sod had been in the service I Indianapolis clubs were dropped. ^R.D I j me8 and Queen street», B. Meydeo; I court to se ah p Tim r tried

• IMsHîSfesœa •

‘«sssAarssrrsa.|ai«af znsz x, Z22'ZZZ:Z"r:l. S;EcrÆ».«î.r, ^kaaaj-aaajg:».:r... vst*. ff-r îtTïS rr™:r;x.» r r-riariis* a
the household of Baron de Strueve, Ru siaù a Deadly l»uel. I merely passed through the cathedral, the ju<jgment was obtained against George h ld be restored. I nitxr —----------------
minister,died this morning of typhoid fever. Oakville, Tex., Dec. iO.-Ramon Her- inside of wUoh McCarter of this city for $1,883.60 and yiee-Preeid, nt Joubert of the Transvaal 1 ?’
The prince, who ... °“*5\llJagnd nandez and Altlmoeano fuugtitaduel near frth flagsup.’ Above the costs. Mr. McCarter was appointed exe rMigDed a few day. ago because on receipt
W“hewe to “hi jrPan«e WtitrPofCr here about > woman AU,™o „„ -d ta.adeviceia the shape of a large eutor of bil brother’s will, Thoe. W.taon of the British ultimatum th. Boer, applied
row or.visitto.hrs co^try Htiremain. kiHed and Hernandez had hu shonlder .q jete and immediately under McCarUr king eo-executor and | for German protection.

be taken to Japan. shattered^_________________________ I -hi» in similar jets were the numerals 1 txeontrjy and tb,^ tWQ latter persons I ------—r I next w
--------------- ------------ ---------- a ya.a. ■i.-.p-ll XXV, signifying of course tweoty five eed the matter in the hand, of D. B. n ,nTW Col/o commit- From the replies received the secretary

J Injuart'orr Aealu.t n Performance. Newmarket N H., Dec. 10 - v-ars. Over a hundred l"ge wax «»Pe» Chisholm, Hamilton, Geo. McCarter hav- Bxblin, Dee. 10-The Congo commi ^ over 5000 delegate, have already
SYRACUSE, Dec 10.—An injunction was South Newmar . , almost completely covered tke fro®‘ ®f mg nothing to do with the transaction, tee to-day discussed th. question of the | ^ appoiDtad and other constituencies --------

. . _ _,_ed at Rochester up >n Wm H Wm. (lilpatilick beat Sydney Da • I the altar. Along the frontof cb®" Chisholm carried off between $2000 and navigation of the Niger river. Kasson, have to be h-ard from. Already app'i=» Dr. Sulivan of ting t n is at the Krs In.
to-day served a K ,th,.r Dtr- 7-y-ar old boy he had adopted so brutally loft the union jack and star. U300 in oa,h belonging to the estate. The . 8 «resented a neutrality lions for 1200 seat, at the banquet hav- joh^,ight has given up working at, ight.
Gvlette restraining hlmJrpm farih r.Jpe^ a harDe81 «trap that the boy died. acripeB were gracefully entwined At accordingly sued the executor, for American delegate, présente > been Bent in. Ooly 1000 can be seated^ 1 , Ho%r, y Finch 0. N.b asra ti
furmance of the Ssoretar^. Madtion The boy had failed to spell a word col- ,he entrance to the palace on ,Cb,ur°j* tbe amount of the deficit, j.udgment being project which has much wider «cone The convention will he held in the G and I Rojein. , ^
plainant is A. M. P-}ni^ ®* alleles reotly I street a large bishop e mitre formed of tel ||btained ai,ainBt George McCarter as any other proposais that have î®*. ?®® „D,ra house and ovnflow meetings will be 1 Ix;Ty, the eometist,!. said to have a toot too
Square theatre, New York, who sdlfg y --------------------------------- ------ jeots made that part of the thoroughfai# Xj He was arrested Monday evening I made. His proposition; beside, providing P neighboring halls. There will be taking manner. h iB

«MM'S «SI Her *°*ry: Sohèiling report of Nellie Horan’s -enicide was » lifter their long ride, ar4 as BIO DOS seined on a Bride. “ihedd'egatee from France and Portugal TheFap“eVof the Bell Telephone com- wisdom, a cording to
HSmTbM 2d thT Hanger national ^SrJrS^T b“ SJMS-T °~’S £^1 X^Tthe pany from the judgment o, J^dge Osier , ^ „ tlX

‘”P.,“eovervof*U00 She claims | sisters, which ha. been imputed to her. | Long the distinguished vtiltor. are guests attended the marnage of J._A- M. et> No decision was rrfu,i„g prohibition to the mmmtor of year.
- - înl mon^ belongs to her and was j-------------------T------ ~ u7nert Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, Arch Aikras, son of the lieutenant governor of ^Khecl by the committee. -, Aviculture, Wd. yrsterday p'^ed at tiw Miw K chardson, who ha. taken an ecMve
that the money brdmgs to khe fclofed A Vein merci» 1 Traveler Killed. „i<ho rJchereau of Quebec, Archbtihop Manitoba to Mis. McLelan, daughter of 1-------------------- -------------------------------  ,0,,t of tbe 1st before the court of appe.h p” to the care kPl^'town

■ æs*.—;irrEt
and robbed of $4600 rear here A large B„nop Wadda^sTWOgdei.burg, N Y ^ Mf ^ Mr.y Aikin, win live at tbe kil)g of Cambodia refused to sign the I caee had be-n mad® '^‘7he Belli^e.,t ST™need nut worry »a,s » ^ *ho be-

-I number are in hot pursuit of the assassin B shop Gifrrtore of Cleveland, Bishop I VVi i The honorable gentleman pre- 1 . bis dominions “ndar s I TeU phone company against b P I lieTes that bones last a long ti y
Wlaappearr d from HaHola- “ -- ---------------------------— ---------- Shanahan of Harrisburg. Pa , Bishop Ryan „daoghtor with a handsome check treaty plaC1Dgk k X:„.nI)on^the before the minister, and *h«r«f’’y® V“‘P. I treatment whatever.

St Paul, Dec. 10—Paul B Armstrong, Hucklnx Valley Strike K»ded. „f Buffalo, Bishop Ireland of Pt®‘’ Lnd a splendid*piano. The groom settled French P™*°^rato c b^hL forced peal need not be argued, at any I The Latest Bpldrmle.
eeotiter and land agrnt at Huron, Dakota, Columbus Dac. 10,-The Hocking val- ^ Brshop Grace ofDe. Mornes,^Ia., mm*n hil bride. Ke P»"lce, «tonded by a body prêtant._________________________ the Christian Guardian.

ha» disappeared, owing 8e,®~1w^mfa 1?» old men to go toTork, Bzhop De G^sbraind of Vermont, Bishop A Candid .te r.r the Jail er Asylam- of marineswitb fixed ^7®“®^^®^ 'T '‘"‘'ToTecast for the manretangeh-t»1 are üntinredl'wnh l Jdv “

«z^zr^t, ri,-t nZ'FSkïtâïï .^ io; MmpeUed ,^rrjs:1
entrusted it to his care. Armstrong be- I Klil,.d «, « jealous wife- Newark, N. J., Bishop O'Farrri the volunteer camp, ordered here to keep ---------------—1° ,l„„nâu, likely to he very open, and

prominent Chicagrhfamily. I .. ,n__Daniel Ken- I „f Trenton N J., Bishop Cleary I the Italian navvies in peace, a man named l The Sagar Crlela •* E ^ I ^bS1Ja\'ln.Bitikd winter will foUow, with a
„ „, SiN FBANCISe0’ o Kingston, Bishop Burges. of Qnffia of Simcoe pointed » gnn at James VIEKNA, Dec. 10,-The Bohemian mort- ^^^Mown-iallin the shap of »ow

The Prunirrs »“ ”* x,®°' . ,,edy was shot and killed by k« wife this f Kg » L^e cf P.ntiac, Thorold ot St. Williams, thinking it con - company ti in great difficulty owing f„d rai„ llooa for a green Christmas an
City of Mexico, Dec. 10,-The first morDIDg, Jealousy was ^he cause. Bishop Gross of Savannah, Ga„ Bishop I tained a 'blank cartridge. It was loaded I g‘g® “®“P“y. « ^ The mini»-l mild N-w Year. , |bow

acts of the D z admiptitration are giving unMIXlOX BASHÊsi ‘ Gmrroy of New York, Bishop MeNeirney *nd went off, the ball passing between the 1 “ » “i abked the banks to unite Editor Uorld. I agr
1 S tisfaction. Congres» bas authoi- ---------- I of Albany, Bishop O’Mahony of Endocia, I eyes and ttirough the head of Thorold, kill- I effort to prevent its collapse.. Its I —M. Gates.______________________ i A .re three nartles in this country and

UA him to reform the present uhjnst pater Cassibel of Tweed started to bleed B,„bop Walsh of London.Bishop Carberryof lag hpn instantly,________________ f»Uure would involve the downfaU of ^ eb<|p Locked Tp are all’hlldtag'aemo,,.. ration, in To-
.t ,!nn lawn cut down the supernnmary the D0BB ^ Saturday-, the flow could Hamilton,Bishop Sweeneyof St.John N.B., Maa.rral Firm. forty savings banks and bring nun to a I , morLiD„ Detective Cuddy they ,®, tTbe liberal- had ihei eon
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State, to day discussed the organization of g>P^htf^ 4 da „ freeing to hooper’s, Chas. Dougherty’s, Mr. Craw- ' A Prl«. —raed O.t. bet of baggage wagons and mnlee. bouta. ___ _________________ rduteto hate ”een th^aXd last night.
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thought itw^peuBahVv-----------. hand for $180 wss due at a Lundon Un . Chioago.Gtob^oJ B^-mo,eand Corrf flr# w6ek_ ul Rev. Joe. Girard lort ^^Trifle. and baVonete found out- tbe pr«n‘y e- Con*qo.utiy St | ^t-AzebMsbop Tascheto»u_

» raial family «narre!. » It turcs out that tbe Pvns debenture I g»m T,.itnrl_ bnt they did notcome. everytbmg except ht. fibiary. lidt the oi v. Andre-’* ward »«! bave to look for
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JOHN WESLII’S BIBLE,l
"CALTFOBS1A JOE- FIEFS TWO 

SHOTS AT A MEDICAL SlVDEST.unites r
>X OLD BOOK VSBDTaT THE METH

ODIST VENTE XAIAL. One ef Taem 6rase» His Arm and Lade, s 
la a Wall—rue sueuier Arrested «• •»corn

.
«real «nlherlng at Balllmore-ranada 

Hepr serried —Stirring tiermon by 
Htsbep Fo»ler.

Baltimore, Deo. 10 —The centennial 
conference of methodjem assembled this 
morning at Mount Vernon church. A very 
large number of delegates were present. 
Bishop Andrews, chairman of the general 
executive committee called the conference 
to order and Bishop Gran hefty wae chosen

The bible

ti . i
;.N

VIp revats

>
V

presiding officer for the day. 
from which the lesson was read wae onceoodfU-
the property of John Wesley.

Bishop Ft liter delivered the eormon, in 
the course of which he said : We are here 
not to celebrate a victory, but to gird our 
loina to devise wise and skilful methode to ' 
be strong to meet the deihagoguery of

our fathers met it in their days. In-

V ■
y

t ‘

our

age as
fidelity then stalked abroad unrebuked. 
Chrietendon seerand to be fading in 1784.

The opening of the 1884 centenary, if not 
as dark, ii dark enough. The conditions 
of home and society are being revolution
ized. * Ancient time-honored theories are 
being exploded. Sacred institutions are 
putlo the strain of great tests. We are 
in the grip of a great combat for the final 
dominion of the world. The false and

\

V

i-^ rV. . :i .<

v ,
The fortressgroundless will pass away, 

of lies has kept the world in slavery. 
There will be conflict, button will be left 
with no rent in her foundation, no breach 
in the walls.
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A Jaauar on a Tear.
Dation, O-, Dec. 10—A monster 

jagnar with Barrett’s cirons escaped from 
its cage near here last night. The beast 
fled rapidly across the country, alarming

I ”
!.. 'V

) .1 1
i

j
people, stampeding cattle, wounding many 
and killing and sucking the blood of oth* rs. 
About riiidnight tire beast reached the 
house of a farmer, who was awakened by a 
great commotion in tbe nog pen. He found 
the jaguar killing the hoes. He shot and 
wounded thy animal, which chased him 
into the house. Ar daylight the animal 
was found in an nuthouse and shot dead.
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Fell OH Ht» «ark
TJ»e Sir Jeha Ueia.ascrall.a. I Patrick Sullivan wae driving alopg

A clerical staff ti now engaged organfz I Qu#en .treet to his home on MiC.ul a 1 
ing for the conservative demonstration I „clw.k thi. morning. When I e fell off rie 

eek in honor of Sir John Macdonald, | box ol bis hack and broke his l<g. A po-
licem&n atteudecl to him
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LOWHSBROUGH&CO.
Exchange A Stock Brokers, 

n sure street east.
IWFfl SHOE COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS

1ICfjfASajC AND TEA DE.

TORONTO, Dm, 10.
Trausngtiyus on the local stock exehange 

to-day were :
Morning S.-c-Montreal 5 .Hgrs. at fg±S£S^SffiS&

1874, 5 20 at 187?. Commerce 10 at 120. Huy and Sell on Commiaaion Os-
Imperial 20 and SO at 1104 ,d. Federal nadUn “d American Stook*- “

10 at 484. Dominion 20 at 186. Western 
Awurauce 20 at 914, 40 at 90, 20 at 894,
Northwest Land 100 at 424, 10 at 424.

Afternoon Sales—Toronto 19 20 at 174.
Commerce 15 at 1204- Imperial 30-10 at 
1164 *d. British America 20 at 89. North 
West Land 40 100 at 424.

Mostbeai, Dec. 10—Morning sales.—
Bank of Montreal 40 shares at 1874- Da 
People 25 at 45. Merchants’ 1 at 1094.
Commerce 25 at 120. Montreal Telegraph 
31 at 1154, 175 at 1154. 25 at 182.

Afternoon salsa— Montreal 11 at 188.
Moleons’ 40 at 100. Commerce 50 at I6O4.
Gas 100 at 182.

A noticeable feature on the local ' stock 
exchange wee the weakness of Western 
Assurance, which sold do#n from 914 to.
894.

New Yshk, Dec. 10.—Stocks were weak 
to-day. Closing nrioes were :

C ». 314, X. C'334, B. Q. 1194, D. L.
102J, D. H. 83, Y. Q 84, E. R. 144, P.
V. 554, J- C. ,454. R. T. I64, L. S. 643,
L. N. 264, M V. C. 714 M C 564, X. N.
924, C. H. 884, N P. 164, N..Q398, N.
W. 84$. N. X. 124, O. M. 19. S. 8. 26, S.
T. 864. X. K. 12J, P. M. 634, t. C. 108, .
P. R 224, R. L 1094, 8. P. 754, S. Q.
105. S. M. 82|, W. U. 60g, T. Z. 12$,
V. P. 47$, W. 8. B. 414.

■7 'Ivan is for six months at 51 per cent., and 
the bank will advance nu 'the actual boat 
of the wheat at Winnipeg, minus all 
freight charges, which will leave a margin 
of O'tojg cents per bushel for the security 
of the bank. There is a surplus of 6,000',- 
000 bushels ot wheat in the Northwest, 
all of whi3h, it is claimed, will reach Mon
treal on its way to Europe pext year. The 
railway company is hurrying the construc
tion of its elevators at Montreal.

'HK TORONTO -WORLD. HOW RAIN DROPS
NAL

In ernting Tbrery of The 
and 1> créai.

The very minute parti! 
clouds’are composed are 
ward in,-consequence of tti 
gravity»; but by reason of 
which the aijr offers to 
they are only moving vorj 
Professor Osbomç Reyn 
however, the resistance J 

’ passage, of large drops is j 
i 1 proportion to their v| 
offered to small drops,'it f< 

„ large drops will descend 6 
g nailer ones, and will 01 
coming into collision with! 
in the direct line of thpir < 

^Tien two drops coll 
r.niteto form1 à larger (it 
descend with increased y 
in g np all smaller drops ij 
thus increasing in size uti 
from the elemu. Since ir 
Several miles in thiëknèsj 
see that a particle desceu 
upper part of the cloud ] 
raindrop of considerable 
emerges from the cloud, 
sage from the cloud to \ 
larger raindrops will ovei 
ones in a precisely simili 
of eofirse, well known tit 
may exist-without any r 
them. In some cases ri 
formed, but evaporate! 
conveited into vapor bef 
the ground ; in many cal 
mation of rain is poasil 
fact that under pertain t 
j.h eric or other conditiof 
forming the clouds do 1 
they collide.

As an agent of geologi 
is of the greatest import 
a large ' part in the <3 
rocks, and the formation 
the smaller particles in 
rivers, artd is, in fact, 6 

- important of the- va 
agents. Indeed, since 1 
mate source of all our bi 
it may be said to be the 
of geological change on 
face.

The amount of rain 
considerably in différer 
in different parts of thi 
depending on gcographi 
conformation of the sur fi 
the proximity of large 
sea, etc.- The heavies 
rain occurs in the zom 
the equatorial region, of 
Pacific oceans, and on 
of the British Isles, Indj 
and South America an 

. In all these latter d 
wind blows over a hirge 
and becomes heavily cl 
tore, which it deposits 
ward by the action o 
on the coasts. The d 
the world are the desei 
ca and Asia.

a •t»Cwl |»iU ( a»mr»t«r.

, OFTIOSi IS KINS ST. BAST, TORONTO

URMXirTHU BATIK I
One ifeur........ 8S.0C 1 Four Month... - 8L0O
Six Months........ LSO I One Month......... »

No charge (or city delivery or postage. 8nb- 
m rlytiona payable to «Avance

AKD INVENTORS,
AGENCY 1

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.I ROBERT RAE, New articles of ManuKoture end new In
ventions introduced In the United States or 
Canada.
^Inventors amdeted In perfecting their Inven

Capital Procured, Com panic. Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with 
liability ana despatch.

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited 
^Lonjj Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-

Manufacturers' Agent and Eas
tern's Broker.■{

Concerning which the Montreal Gaeette 
tira» explains:

There is some truth in these statements. 
Mr. Mitchell is in the Northwest, and le pur- 

'Chasing wheat at a price satisfactory to the 
growers, for storage at Port Arthur until the 
spring, when it will be brought on to Mon
treal tor expprt to Europe, and already the 
price of wheat has advanced five cents e 
bushel in Manitoba in consequence of this 
operation. But the credit obtained from thé 
bank of Montreal la not four millions, but less 
than one million. It may, indeed, exceed this 
sum if the quantity of wheat pure used by 
Mr. Mitchell runs much over a million bush

els, but as yet a credit for that quantity will 
cover the transaction.

Meantime it is a «olid fact that farmers 
out west on the Canadian aide of the bor
der are getting better prices for their wheat 
than are being paid on the American side. 
Minnesota farmers are actually taking 
their wheat across to Emerson and paying 
the duty of 15 cents per bushel, and even 
then having more to carry home than they 
would have had by selling on their owe 

This cannot happen to any very 
large extent, we fancy; bat that it should 
happen at all it something that thdee who 
have been crying down the Canadian aide 
ought to explain, if they can.

ttdAntwmnc BATT* t O LADIES’ AND CENTS’ RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES,
American and Canadian Mill Prices.

Orne*. — 89 Celborne street, Torontor3K KAUH LINB or KOH*A,.iSlLt 
ordinary commercial advertlsemei ts 6 cents.
Monetary advertisements,............  16 cents,
financial stotomonts aa roadie., ,

matter.................. .......................... Hi cents.
Amusements................................. . 10 cents.

Condensed advertisements a cent a word.

■'7 o
rot* I!

STOCKBROKERS.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
toy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

Deaths, marriages and births 21 co:ria- 
hpeolal rates for contract adverh .emente, 

or reading notices, and for preferred positions.’
Address Canadian letters 09V

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

Address all Ceramanlcalleee 1 TUB
WORM», Tarent». ^ LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS,STOCK EXCHANGES,W. f. MACHAT. I IOffice: Medbnry Bio* eloee to Perry landing &■ Also execute order* on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
In grain and Provision».

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for seek or 
™Daîiy'cable quotations received.

■4<S TORONTO STREET.

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC, 1* 1881V '
■■

'MÊF
LAWSON'S ITALIAN wakéHOUSE,

608 YONGE STREET. ’
In deference ,to the wishes of many friends 

we have added to our var.ed stock of Provis
ions and Canned Ueods a large supply of 
Choice Teas, Coffees, Sugars and General 
Groceries. The quality will always be first- 
class and the price low. Christmas fruits in 
goat variety. 308 Yonge street, near fire

BEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.mA Wes! India Craze.
; Were it not a solid fact that trade with 

the West Indies is rosily and truly of 
gfbat importance to northern countries, 
one might be tempted to say that just now 
there is something like a West IiMia craze 
in both Canada and the United States. 
Halifax and St. John are astir over It, and 
the Globe’s howl about,tho worthlessness of 
this particular trade to Canada is hushed. A 
draft treaty betwet n Spain and the Uriited 
States has been agreed ppoa by the two 
governments, but ia of none effect until 
approved by tho American senate. The 
question of its adoption is now pending, 
and to day the Spanish treaty is the most 
prominent subject of diàcpssion in thé 
American papers. Some are for it and 
some against it; the chief opposing 
interests being the Liutoiana sugar plan
ters and cigar makers all over. The 
treaty, although made by the government 
of Madrid, does not apply to Spain herself, 
but only to the islands of Cuba and Porto 
Rieo.

Some of the objections made appear to 
have been based on insnffioient informa
tion as to what the treaty really is. One 
objection, however, that appears to have 
some force, is thus stated by the Chicago 
Tribune:

" Bqt the treaty does not stipulate, so far as 
now appears, that Spain shall levy no Internal 
or export tax upon the sugar of Cuba and Porto 
Rico sent to this country. If not, then it is-a 
fool’s bargain, and the Effect will b to trans
fer 9:0.009 of American revenue into the cof
fers of i-psiu. When congress some years ago 
re pea ed the duty on coffee—a purely revenue 
tax—Brazil imposed an export tax about equal 
to the import tax which the United States re
mit d. The consequence was that the Ameri- 

-, can people paid as much for their coffee as 
before, while the government of Brrzil col
lected from American consumers $6,090,f00 to 
$8.000.000 Of revenue from sa1 es of coffee, 
which had previously been paid into the 
American treasury. '

By a certain school of philosophers it is 
held that any taxes imposed by any nation 
are always and wholly paid by its own 
citizens, and never by citizens of any other 
nation with whom it has trade and traffic. 
There are some indisputable facts, how
ever, that do not easily bend to this theory. 
That of the Brazil coffee export tax ii one, 
and the sugar trade of tCuba some 
years ago furnished another, when prices 
were high and the outside demand, 
large, an export duty was collected in 
Cuba by the Spanish authorities. More 
than once this export duty was raised, and 

, each time’the foreign buyer pÿd it, and 
jnet charged hie customers eq muoh the 
more when selling to them. Of late years, 
howèver, European beet sugar has con
trolled the market, and the trick can no 
longer be done. But the fact that it was 
systematically done during many years ie 

' sure enough.
. What we would chiefly note just now, 

however, is the present remarkable North 
American craze after trade with the West* 
Indies. The other day the Globe had it 
proved to a demonstration that the West 
India trade—at all events as far as the 
British West Indies are concerned—«fas 

- worth little or nothing to Canada. Now 
both Halifax and St. John are raging for 
it, and the American papers are full of it. 
Surely something to make a noté of, we 
should say.

WALTER GRANT I

V A
218)_•> T. BCBK-lîî,.

Member of Toronto Stock Biota
GROCER AND WINE MERCHANT,

JURY 8c AMES,1

Comer of York and Adelaide Streets.
• .

low Selling 20 Ills, of BRIGHT SUGAR for $1,00.

aide. British America Assurance Buildings.
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Deiwamree. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

• V Jailor*, 83 Bay Street.
Hare Just opened their Imported Fall 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices. MS

MlStock ofProduce Markets.
Business is still at an ebb on the local

grain and • produce market. Wheat sold 
yesterday at 72o to 734o for fall and 72c 
to 74s for spring; about 1400 bushels were 

show that the “solid south,” so-called, is marketed. Barley ranged from 51o to,
64 \ Oats 32c to 33c. Pèse 56 - to 574c.

^ Rye 56c. Timothy hay sold at $11 to $14, 
c over at $7 to $9, Straw $7 to $9 50.
Dressed hugs «rid from $5 50 to $6 5U.

St. Lawbkncb Market.—Beet, roast, 
llo to 16::; sirloin steak’, 13: to 16c; round 
steak, 10c to 134o. Mutton, legs and 
chops, 10c to 12:; inferior cuts 60 to 80.
Lamb, per pound, 9: to 13c; lamb chops,
13c to 16o. Veal, best' joints, 12o to 14c. Jgtsa Life -....
cutlets, 17c, Inferior cut*, 8c to 9c. Vent Dénuda Life.......
son, carcass, $4 50 to $5 JO; haunches, $7 Emtitahh^NV' 
to $8. Pork, chops and roasts,.10o to 11c. lâe AœÜiiation 

♦ Butter, pound roils, 22c to 25c; cooking, London & Lane.
14o to 17c. Lard, He to 124-3. Cheese, North American 
12c to 15c. Bacon. lOo to 14o. Eggs, ?ffi“dMutual | ; ; 
21o to 25c. Turkeys, 75c to $1 59. Chick- Sun. of Montreal...
ens, 35a to 45c. Geese, 60c to 70a. Ducks, Traveller*.................
50c to 70a. Partridges 65o per brace Union Mutual--------
Potatoes, per bag, 45c to 50u. Apples, 
per barrel, 75e to $1150. Cabbages, 15c 
to 20a. O alors, 60c to 70a per bushel.
Beets, 50a to 75c per bag. Carrots, 40c to 
60c per bag. Turnips, 35a to 40c per bag.
Parsnips, 60c to 75c per bag. .

B-erbuhm’s London cable to-day says :
Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet; maize firm;
Morocco maize sold at 2o-. Cargoes (:C 
passage—Wheat quiet; maize firm. Matk 
Lane—Wheat quiet ; maize steady. Ini- 
ports into the United-Kingd- m during the 
past week.-Whr.it, 185 000 to 190 000 
quarters; maize. 75,000 to 80,000 quarters^ 
flour, 16Q,000 to 165,006 brie. Liverpool—
Spot wheat, quiet and steady ; maize strong 
at 5» 64d, 4d dearer. Paris—Wheat and 
flour quiet.

BUSINESS OF 1883.The New York World cites figures to / 0
THREE CANS OF TOMATOES 25 CENTS.not nearly so solid now as it used tefbe 

Majorities for Cleveland in southern states 
are less than those for Hancock were four 
years ago. On the other hand the number 
of republican votes cast in the south has 
increased both abeolutgly and compara
tively. The truth of the statement as to 
what has been may be admitted; yet after 
all it may be that the recent victory will 
go far towards making the south “solid”

The following figures are taken hern th* 
Government Blue Books, Sud show the hand
some growth regular Life Insurance Is making

46!

New Currants and Table Raisins Just Arrived.! Depos't
at

O-taws
COMPANY.

SPECIAL SALE OF
GUTTERS. GUTTERS.$725.000

64,000
75.467

886,000
1

109,823
60.000
«1.780
163,900
59,400

140,500
170,000

.«

IMPORTED TROUSERINGS !
Don’f fall to examine one solid 

comfort Cnileri and sleighs, all 
of the latest Montreal styles at

once more. SUPERB FRENCH PATTERNS, AT

S, CORRIGAN’SAmong other things that have come eut 
respecting Madame Mandelbanm is the 
fact that the constantly employs and pays 
her legal couneel by the year. After this 
it ia not se surprising to learn that when 
the New York authorities came to look 
after her property and th^t of her bonds
men they found that it had all been 
veyed away quite recently under due fprtn 
of law. Madame’e business, like that of a 
railway company, required a permanent 
solicitor, retained at a salary.

1 i

53 and 55 * dr laide street West, 
«fit door to Grand's. 246

-, V_ r Tho extraordinary Increase in the ÆTNA’S 
bu-iuess throughout the Dominion ia an evi
dence that it nieota a public want, viz : Life 
insurance of the most select character, 
furnished by means of annual cash dividends 
at net COST price. Every Policy now being 
issued, after throe years is N0> KOtCFhIT- 
ABLE by its terms, and INDISPUTABLE 
AFTER DEATH. J* nd every policy leaned in 
Canada since March. 187>. is thoroughly 
secured by the deposit at Ottawa, which is 
not a mere license foe ot $f'0,000 (as in the case 
of some companies), but the full GOVERN- 

RES&RVFC, increasing from year to 
wear, as each additional premium is paid in. 
Nothing like being sure. For rate tables and. 
other information, apply to the undersigned.

Merchant Tailor. 123 Yonge Street.
See them.

■ 1i 4GRATEFUL—CO M PORTING- Clearing Trieee, from 84.08 up. 
Perfiri Fit amured.

Selling Fast.EPPS’COCOA 46con-
?

The Patent Folding and Adjustable Reading, 
^ Writing and Music Desk

When closed in the form of a book /occupies 14 x 6* inches. Ia 
• readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 

artioe of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids* students; trav
elers or musicians. PRICE S3 60-

M.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner ft Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
Good Agents Wanted In All Parts of the Ilwnilnion.

BREAKFAST.
By a thorough knowledge 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a pronerly nourished frame.”— 
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packages and tins only (41b. and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic •hem; 
iste, London. England.

of the natural 4 4I 3j.

1
MENT

Old country papers that indulge in 
humorous views of political affairs arc 
showing up the recent compromise on the 
franchise and redistribution bills as “Glad
stone’s capitulation.” It is certain that 
the advanced radicals are highly displeased 
with the clause in the latter providing for 
small districts with only one member each, 
wfciuh if made law will destroy the power 
now possessed by the majority in a large 
district of returning all the members, thus 
leaving the minority whplly unrepresented

\
«

9 *

JJ A Robin I
Theré is in Harriet 

where thoustolds of 
every night, A co: 
visited the spot thttiiti! 
Getting down into a U 
tom land, something 
the depot, we found 
in an immense canal 
directions, great flock 
flying across the heà 
their way to the rc 
hour one bird after 
until the canebrxkf 
with "fBe feathered" tr 
was dark a'largo part 
their war Upon them,.

There were sixty-ei 
in the crowd, each ca 

torch or a’lantern. 
been reached, action 
cauebrake is about a 
tends a considerable, 
side- of the creek. It 
individual cane was 1 
load of birdii. From 
of blinded and bewi 
about.,"striking agait 
against the caues. uu 
resembled a mighty 1 
.the brake torches glo 
and the deadly stick 
loft. The birds nc 
tint flew about in < 
escape the weapons; 
men, who plied then 

In the excite m el 
stormed long enough 
birds,-hut went over 

i ci" the sport was ende
game. Our party w 
at seven o'clock, anc 
counting over their 
piles. The total 

\ killed by Vie party 
np 2110. the night 
) irds’have been con

WM. ^H. QRR,
New T.rk HArkeM.

New York, Dec. 10.—Cotton steady 
middling uplands 10 15-16:,. Orleans 11 
3 16o. Flour- - Receipts 40,000 bbls ; 
in buyers’ favor ; sales 16,000 bbla ; un 
changed. Rye fluur and cornmeal steady 
and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 16.000 

. bush. ; spot shade stronger, fair export 
demand ; options opened 4° to Js lower,- 
advanced J ; to 4% closing outside figures ; 
speculation lean active ; sales 2,800 060 
hu^h. future; 328 000 bush, spot ; exportr 
39 000 bush.; No. 2! red 844c cash, 8013 to 
80Jo January, No 1 red state 90c, No, 1 
white state 83; Rye steady, state 65c 
Barley dull ; 2-rowed state 53c. Malt 
nominal. Corn—Receipts 68,000 bush.;
spot lc to 2c ; options jc to 14c hjgher, 
r.lcjstifg strong; fair expert demand: sales 
792,000 bosh, future, 257 000 bush, spot; 
'exports 82 000 bush., No. 2 564? cash, 
624c to 534o December, 47$o to 48§c Jaa. 
Oats—Receipts 16,000 Imsh.. higher; tales 
150,000 hush, future; 90 000 hush spot; 
No, 2 32in to 32Je c.sh, 314c, D-.c. 
32 ;,to 32} j January, mixed western 32 : to 
33:, while state 54o to 37c. Hay un
changed. Hops dull at 10c to 18c. Coff.e, 
sugar, molarzes, rice, petroleum, tallow, 
potatoes, eggs, pork and beef unchanged. 
Cat meats firm ; pickle.i bellies Gfc to 
6}c,Smidd!es dull, lore clesr 6}c. Lard 
lower at $7 05 to $7.10. Butter weak, 
state 15c to 26c. 
changed.

\ ticneral Manugcr, V,
; .

' \ X . Î BE READY. BE READi.
%Carpenter and Builder,

80/ & 82 ALBERT ST.
z LET YOUR

UOECT8J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
isra

Sir John Macdonald, as reported in tho 
Montreal Witness, said that Sir Charles 
Tupper had been named a joint ambassa 
dor to Madrid for the purpose of entering 
intotoegotiationa for a commercial treaty 
applying- to the Spanish West Indies, 
whenever the time is opportune. “Joint 
ambassador”- is a good designation; 
let us have all that it implies.

ATV,
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application: .
to. Estimate*

X E9 T MO24t;
(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

A NEW" DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
A Ox t gen. The G real. Vi talking Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Coiywmption, Asthma 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
NeuraJg a. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofulas 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure, 

L. A, STACKHOUSE,
73 King St. West

CALL ATq TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works ft Show Booms 

410 to 430 King 84. 
West.

325 YOXCE STREET, TORONTO.
Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing auyt. ing in 
Work done for the trade. R. H: LEAR’Smy line. |

246 a
now

Dr, Eyersou, L.R.C.P. 4 S.E. iI- I2-4-fi GAS FIXTUREWe repair and replete 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epcrgnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 

v Dishes, etc.
Designs furnished for any 

article, either in Electro
plate or St ding Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are u usurpsa§ad.

TORONTO

Ask Adjutant Manley,
Editor World : An army 2ô miles' in 

length starts to march 50 -miles; at the 
same time an orderly starts from the 
to deliver despatches at the front; he de
livers them and returning arrives at the 

just as _the army completes its 50 
miles; it is understood that the orderly 
travels at a uniform rate of speed. How 
far does he travel 7

Burgeon for the Eye, Ear.Throat and Nose 
to the Toronto General Hospital,

317 CHURCH STREET.
Hours: 10—1 ; 4—8; Saturdays excepted. *46

3E»3$,i:'V'AT3Q

Medical Dispensary. i EMPORIUM,
IS & 17 RICHMOND SIR ET WEST.

rear
E^fABUSHED 1860. ÿ

iî G «milt -si., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr, Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr* A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letton 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is .enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address. R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
mreoNTO. ont

rear
8. W. MARCHMENT & CO., Odorless Ex

cavators (the old and reliable firm). Parties 
leave orders for cleaning water-closets at 
Central Office, No. 9 Queen street east, where 
may be seen Marchment'e new system of Earth 
Closet, which when fl*ed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cchts per month. 
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET

Get yonr WIGHTS fixed. 
Speelal CitsTH Prices thb» month. '
»s I wish to he KMDV with J 
SPRING STOCK for 1885. |

open till 9 ii.m during the 1 
Holidays. Yonra Truly, 246

1AM

The Late James Cosdrrhani Worts.
Eiitor World: The announcement of the 

sudden death of Mr. -Worts in your issue 
of to-day will cast a shadow over the To
ronto hunt. He took up tho mantle hi, 
father wore, and although not a practical 
huntsman, he was always ready to give 
encouragement to the sport by his money 
aud bis presence. He was the founder of 
the “Worts Challenge Cup,” and was 
always present to see that it was fairly 
run for. As a departed member of the 
Toronto hunt and the eldest son of a mas
ter we all revered, I would suggest a meet 
ing be called to attend, his funeral as

Spobt.

riCheese firm and un-

Silver Plate Go.2;^248 X - R. H. LEAR. y-
Three Prices for Milk.

M. Victorien Sardou once hired a house 
in the country to pass the sumner, and 
went in search of a farmer who had a milch 
cow. Having found one he said :

“My good man, my servant will come 
every morning to buy a pint of milk.”

“Allright. It is eight sous.”
“But I want pare milk—very pure.”
“In that care it is ten sous."
“You will milk in the presence of my 

servant.”
“Then it is fifteen sour.”

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, FACTORY AND'SHOW ROOMSWhat Cleveland Said.
It is true enough that there is great 

complaint of short employment and re
duced wages in the United States at pres
ent. But to speak of these as being *j|he 
fruits of protection" is utter nonsense. 
Not protection, but the fear that protec
tion may be too much meddled with and 
have the strength taken out of ii, is what 
causes the present lack of confidence. 
There is strong proof of this in the fact 

v that the president elect, when giving rea
sons why people should be hopeful of the 
future, took special pains tfl impress it 
upon his hearers that under bis adminis
tration there would be no tariff changes of 
a rt volutionary charaater—nothing to cause 
alarm to established industries. Now, 
had he believed that protection was what 
was making the trouble, and that people 
generally believed this—the right thing 
for him to have said would have been 
somewhat as follows : “ Fellow-citizens, 
fear not, but just wait a little longer. 
Soon a democratic congress will give you 
a tariff for revenue only, and I, as a demo
cratic president, will be only too harpy to 
sign the bill, then, under a system as 
near to free trade as revenue requirements 
will permit, the country will start on such 
a gloriom commercial career as she has 
never known before. Our prosperity will 
then advance by leaps and bounds.” But 
ho said nothing of the kind. All his e^ort 
was to do what he could towards restoring 
confidence by assuring the country that its 
protected industries were in no danger 
whatever from his accession to 

- 'Ihis fact alone speaks volumes, but 
planation of what it mean# can be g 
from the free trade papers.

410 TO 430 UNO ST, W., TORONTO *
Large Size 50c. Worth $1 Builders’ and ContractorsWholesale and Retail 

Dealers in <
o FURNITURE !s.t 1

6S8 YONGE STREET 946
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Pa nts, oils. Glass, &«.ŒR00BBJES,
/ -WINES 86

. LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

fully three weeks.1
i

huntsmen.
ToroiAo, Dtc. 9. *

Dismissed from the 
not Figliii 

A warm discuss 
Vienna newspapers^ 

v tlio case of an otficu 
from the army for] 
duel. Two young 
rui3 Mori, Irqth licil
périra» aud both itttj 
University of tirazj 
a railway station J 
some offensive exprj 
thought, was intend 
asked Mori "if it waJ 
was, or if tho oxprj 
he would box his ed 
intended for anothd 
eideut ended * 

Four weeks later] 
to Ttiutuér calling J 
knotog^and withtfl 
otherwise dialler,| 
duel. Hintuer roll 
Words. He also “l 
fight a duel, becau] 
fission, against re] 

*4Rd also because d| 
both by the civil nl 
Hereupon the mat] 

‘ fore ft court of | 
superior officers of] 
Corps. Thedecisj 
“ approved ” and n 

V anti simply recites]
Lietttsnant tl

" Tyrolese J agar He] 
Franz Jos^," is ca 
refn-al of a due!, | 

' that the accused LI 
nii.s.sion and rn.fi kj

for th with!

THE MANTLE EMPORIUM, The Leading House sia Queen ar. west. 340
39 KING ST. EAST. ' 

Sell the Cheapest Children’s and
Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto.

------------ 246
OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENING.

Catarrh—A «tew Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the cast 
aix months, fullv ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the less startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent, of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefitted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease ia duo to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination; this accom
plished. the catarrh ia practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy Is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON ft SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 28

A Chance for the Lady Voters.
Editor Won-ld: It has just occurred to me 

while looking over the long list of widows 
and spinsters published in the Telegram as 
eligible voters at future municipal elections, 
that the philanthropic editor might have 
gone a little farther and given the addresses 
of each one, a large number of whom no 
doubt are still young and pretty, who, ae 
well as being eligible vote: a, would be 
eligible and doubtless willing to cast their 
lot—as well as their vote—with sdfhe eli
gible bachelor, were he found worthy; and 
there are many of such iu Toronto who, 
like myself, would be delighted to make 
the acquaintance of some intelligent, young 
and pretty widow or spinster.

Who knows bow many happy results 
might follow were it thus. This suggestion 
is offered in good faith by an

XMAS, CARDS.In West Toronto 
For Furniture of ill Description*. MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,

93 YONGE STREET,TUBS. F. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER ! Xmas Catos

F.hfL^lcctlon? »hile stock is complete 
andt,V31 *dl“ to W 11 upon cu8^er\

34iKesto for Pelee Island Wine-
»nd fnrilne’y AIM. Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted meunte with edit edges. 
This along with his R. POTTER 86 00. iOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. NEW SCENERY Cor. Queen and Portland xte. K

W. H. STONE,UECONOMY WITH COMFORT. makes the prettiest finished picture 
f , • city of Toronto. i ».

FURNITURE.STUDIO 293 YONGE
FIJNK&AL DIRECTOR,

in voxels sticksr.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen St eat Telenhnae 248

THE NEWSPAPER t BILL
lISTBIBUTniB oo.

The Royal Mail Steamship Adrlatie of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is famished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort, Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su 
perior iu ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on m»ny ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 11th Beeembes;

T. W. J0NES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

Eligible Bachelor.

WINTER RATES.The Abril Shop, aud WMj'Urnnd Trunk.
Editor World : I notice iff your paper 

a suggestion that the Abell workshops west 
of the asylum on Queen street would be a
most eligible site for the Grand Trunk 
workshops. «

The city df Toronto is toe rrtpeh alive to 
its interests to allow an opportunity of 
getting 1000 workmen and all the belong 
logs of such a small army to escape its 
grasp, aud if the Grand Trunk are dis- 
yoxtd to come to Toronto, preferring as it 
is stated the west end^the interests of the 
city would be well promoted in turning 
this property into the hands of the rail 
way company for immediate occupation 
and active work. * Actititt.

Has established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city 1» covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER * BILL DIS- 
TRIBTTING GO., the best me- 
ilium for placing their announce- 
----- its before the pnbUc.

Office : 28 Adelaide^ E„ Room 9.

GREAT REDUCTION IN
A Fourfold- Work.

—Burdock Blood Bitters act at the Fame 
time upon the liver, the kidneys, the bow
els and the skin, relieving or curing iu 
every case. Warranted satisfactory or 
money refunded 246

Mrs. Waddell’s little girl has a doll that 
is the pride of her life. “Have you bathed 
your dolly yet 7” asked a visitor. “No, I 
don’t bathe it. Mamma siys that itris not 
healthy to bathe When you have weak 
nerves, and you have no idea what a weak, 
nervous doll this is.”

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.
Rvery Article Reduced In Price,

JAMES H.' SAMO,
188 YONGE 8TREKT.

m

24(1

power.
no cx- PHOTOGRAPHY

ElllichaapiCfl
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

Manufacturers and 
D«or Plates an«

le Ord£r Jewe,er*' Tr*7»

GOLD, SILVER, nMe AND BRASS
>*ZaA.TB

i
’I 4 Wheal Syndicate.

The St. Paul Pioueer Press recently had 
a despatch, from . Winnipeg, stating that
Mr. Alexander Mitchell, grain iperehant," A 6oed M<m<>
”f agent" for a syndteato -Waste not your substaose in riotous
working in harmony with^ the Canadian giving, which feeds impure blood and ciogi 
Paeifio, tbat had eeenred a loan from the *yatem*with disease. Ôpen the chan- 
Bank of Montreal1 of four million dollars Ute °.f|.hTuth’ pnrifyl1}* b*5od. and re8»‘ 
to buy wheat with iu tho Northwest. Th^BUtero! ^ ^ I

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS 1a .m
m

✓
—West Toronto Junction is within a 

few minutes of the* Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in* vaine and promises So ad
vance still more rapidly, 
beat lots in Wreat Toronto

14 4 14 ALICE STREET. *»mes
Tin**.. ■■ . .

I "" —Use the gre 
bead” and eatai 
Remedy. .

Alrakslmbs 
oral gas of weete 
bel, when mb»l 
natural, eratoriee

li

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
Whh Hardwood Frames fitted 
np for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.

xo:

IT.
ïtoMfacturarof first class Carriage. Là
teor^ye^Lu'SX
teall branches. OsU and

il
i

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up
BEST WOiMt IN THE CITY.

ISome of tlit 
are to be bad 

from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.
Olt

Steam Stone Work», Esplanade, loot ot 
Jarvis street
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J. Yomra,
The Leading Undertaker,
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799.824 i 131,713 
309.377 1 94.639 
302,404 82.039
47,622 10.315

1 8,131 37,731
90.941 56 588

180.5.9 20.970
259,2961 64 572
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' i
and kidney», toetaine ail mente, and okid- 
aate types of nervegrtadigtstiu», are erer-
some by it. m, ,, ||f- — j — *nn «e foüewsi

Tks most powerful as well as the mort y**'
lasting oharm which a woman can possess • e°jj-
is womanliness of thought, word rod deed ». T.B. JJsrt £eo «30 8.t4 10.46
-of manner, looks and voice. No stain O.■ fcQ-X1 » 9.39 10.30 7.20

tiSSi-asra.-pAg t$ M its «astistiisr: ‘ tofenEE" g g g s
"x^SS^ïB* *d,wdror u*,""u*a g-£ chiLro'.^." :'•'•• Æ»' Î8 “
Aadh^rowThArt-s the noblest: ye*. rod I Britishgg 

her snre faith,, die surest. | „ Thursday.. .. tJO

\< , The hctrooii rsHOW RAIN DROPS BEACH IS.
IflgKInerr.tius Thnerr of Their »---------«— I hesw a wheel hem^ in days gone by, >

IB r * Thai sloe* by aeeuatry read: 1

,T'r wo SSa. jsm 2SESEÂTL
Clouds are composed are moving down- The girls in their ealico gonna
ward in consequence of the attraction of And th. beys In butternut, used to sit,
gravity ; but by reason of tbo resistance Struggling with verb, and nouns,
which the air offers to their descent, The old sohool teacher was grey amdgrtm,
they are only moving very slowly, says iron hang,
ProiOaSQr Osborne Reynolds. •mce, For a stupid boy to loam, 
however, the resistance offered to the ^VeXpldesfb^whooT ^ 
pft^sftgâ of large drops is much smaller xnd overy olo, from the tea^liox down,
l i proportion to their weight than that Thought aha a hopeless tool. '
offoredTto small drops, it follows that the Every one IsaMf Ahtno V Drpead Ipaa U. y ,
large drops will descend faster than the I There was oue who* heart wss kind, —Tou oan depend upon Magy
- lilW r>np« and will overtake them. I And whoso gentle spirit tell like the s»a low Oil as a reliever In rheumatism, non-

When two drops collide they will I gulfed tim” to‘m^jlndanàetetrod— 

unite to form a larger drop, winch will The schoolmaster', daughter May. ” A man’s word in these degenerate days
descend with increased velocity, sweep. Hovr gentle and patient sh. always was msy be as good as hi. bond, ^ut the
mg op all smaller drops in its path, and With her pupil dull and elow: ' Question is, what is his bond worth! . -llr t„.
thus fnicasing in size untU it emerges _A fleld of ^.-Thomro Sabin of BrtUrilta
from the cloud. Since muny clouds are But she never foiled itfher ohoeon task, Ellington. says: “I have used Hollo- yjjj* m.-rast eipresj» im
sovcral miles in thickness, it is easy to And ceaselessly worked away, .iv’. Oom (jure with the best results, uwa,Montreel QiiebM. Fomana. BoeKiiu etc .sen that a particle descending from the ffig^emov^ten oorro from my froh,» ^

upper part of the cloud may become a , b not a half way cure or reliever, I s *30 D.m.—Localtor Belleville and lntermedi-
raindrop of considerable size before it A^a1Sdn^tmitourt1£am: W*U'”‘,b*T‘ complete ertinguisher, leaving the shin stertatlons.
emerges from the cloud. In their pas- I He bus been selectman of this small towa, ■ smooth and olear from the least appearanoe I KMU^dailT.
saga from the clond to the earth the And hoMwmrkinghfc own farm stm. of the corns." w-ia Une —st.larger raindrops wiU overtake the small A“d th,f°hoelm«U. danghumrthe UW. To de ,n ^ Individual aU the from Montrai, OStaw.
ones in a precisely similar way. It is, I She's the best of his love and life.. - I perfection of which he Is easoejtible, Is I and locfcj points.
of course, w3l known that large cloud. Kh. object of education ^
may exist without any ram falling from I K. Moskittbice i* M. T. Lanero. I —R C. Bruoe, druggist, Tara, says: I I 1o.sf"p3n.—Express trom Boston, dus bee,

- them. In some cases rain is actually — have no medicine on my shelves that sells I poriiaad, Montreal, Otuwa, eto.
formed, but evaporates and is again tin WOULD SEB. Inter or gives better satisfaction than Dr. 1 *»««r*wrea, Bain Tine West,
convei ted into vapor before it caà reach I ____ I Thomas’ Boleotrio Oil, rod the. sale is con- I ^ e,*.—Loeal 1er all potnti wart to De-

SiîsarssS^ra: . STÆaHSa TffiS@K«S3r«s
forming the clouds do not unite when callow young man to his fiancee, in a I , , . bac^ b using two bottles. 11 pointe;Pslseping oar for Detroit
they collide. I street car, “ that they have organized a b lotl Qj oaitomere, wbe would not be I Arrivals, Main t*»e West.

As an agent of geological change, ram I cremation society, and that a creamery, I w|thout it over night. I Lf* abu—Mixed from ■axnia sag later-
is of the greatest importance. It plays M the fellow said, is to be built.” _. . ,ncased who mind I °°*dUt<'..pot^*'nrsss trom Chicago, Detroit
a largo part in the disintegration of *• oh, Charley, I do think cremation th3*n busineas ia heoauee there is go Pnrt°H^ron, weeternpolnts.
rocks* and the formation of soils, washes ia perfectly awful to contemplate. De ££^bT Pita^lxx^m^dro^dwtotrtc.
the smaller particles into streams and you beheve in it, Charley ?” m.^tinr relief for the J'1” ft^itet^rivers, and is, in faot, one of the most •• My darling, J must confess that Mother*Qn!v*es' Worm Ex- I ^1^6 D?S.-tLooal trom London, etratford.etc,
important of the various denuding ( much can be said Ui favor of inoinera- „!?inator'i, . Dle!Lcdi and aura cur*. I »eearteree. «rest Westers Blvlslen.
agents. Indeed, since rain is the ultv j tion." jf™a loTe yoarPchild why do you let it t.16 *•“:-£By2u° ÎSd
mate source of all onr brooks, rivers, &c., “BntCharley, suppose—-well, suppose, I guj#r when a remedy is so near at hand. local stations between magaia
it may be said to be the principal agent Charley, that a good while after our .. t wiu make a good use 0f any gt5sïm.-ror Detroit, at Louis and pointe
of geological change on the earth s sur- marriage yon were called away first. I hil llfe maet allow a large pertion m.U-e^towert ^ the I
face. • . , „ . . I couldn't bear to haveybu orematod—oh, I of jt reereation. . w^LSril potoU east from HamUton ; rune

The amount of ram fall varies very no I Charley, promise me that you I |t . remarkable faot that Dr. I dally. .. . „
considerably in different -countries,and won’t be- cremated." Thomas' Boleotrio Oil ie as good for inter- I ySrt ^etOT ro^toSrtationa'between'Ham- I

’ indifferent parts of the same^côuntry, I But, my s weeding, wouldn t you I ( M external use. For disease of the 1 u^'a^L^adon, and Brantford, 81 Thomao 
depending on geographical position, the ratlior have my cold remams consigned , and throat, and for rheumatism, neu- etc. Toronto
couformatidn of the surface of thegr'qunu, I to a pyre and have my ashes to an urn I raVia| orjok in the back, wound» rod I *i3Î.P-™rT1jj?iîi ,“oon* 
the proximity of large lakes and the I a la Creek than see them laid away in I eore# it |, the best known remedy, and I “JJ ?S*-For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo, New
sea, etc, The heaviest annual fall of j tirer dfcmp, dark grave, left to the worms I muoh trouble is saved by having it always I York. Boston and sB pointe east and west oi
ruin occurs in the zone of calms, over I aml to the processes of decay. You I on hand. V fc • , I Hamilton.
the equatorial region of the Atlantic and 1 CüUld have the urn containing my ashes I Pride is a vice, which pride itself in- I Arrivals, «rest westera Bivutea. 
Pacific oceans, and on the west coasts 1 0n the parlor mantel, or on your dresser, I ollnes every men to find in others and to I a.25 «.m.—Express from Chloago, Detroit, 
cf the British Islesylndia, Norway, North 80 that they would , always be near yon< roverlook to himself. \ ^Su^L^Kxprese from London, at, Oaths-
and South America and New Zealand. And then I would be in convenient forth —Jso#t> Loockman, Buffalo, says he has Hamilton, eÿ.
In all these letter districts the west to bo carried by your own dear hands to been asing It for rhemftatiem. He had I l^mmv-top^ frt^Nsw York. Boston

nâ bldWjkOjïor a large tract of ocean the seashore or the mOiintaius ia sum- eurtr a jsme beck that he could do nothing; 1 from New York, Boston
and Becomes heavily charged with mois- I mar." . but one bottle entirely cured him. I Chicago, Detroit, ^ndo"-e^,’

lureVwlfich it deposit* when forced np- -ZI liée the-idea of the ashes, Charley. A rash man is liable to break out any Wfc^m^ltd^nterSiJdUte jtetterk 

Ward by the Action of the mountains I I .had never thought N>f it in that light I moment, no matter how he ^nay -4^el I 7^5 p.m*—Kxpreea from Detroit, St Louis,
on the coasts.- The driest districts in 1 before. Oh, Itlimk it is splendid. But, about it. . lato. , „___
the world are the desert regions of Afri- Charley, insteaST of in an urn, I would —Mr. T. C. Wells, ohemlst rod drug-T 11.1» p-m.—Looal ÿrem Leaden and rntei

1 put your ashes in a nice perfumed Ri.t, Port Col home, Ont., write. : “North- Wwterm WTUIe,
satchel and carry von about in my rop A Lyman’s Vegetaole Diwovery and eabarbro TnUro «rest Westero rovui. ^

* Tinhln Hnnst , pocket. And when f took it out I would Dyspeptic Cure sells well, rod giv« the |u»ve Toronto a ’
A Robin Roost# I T- B#y, * all the remains of poor I beet of satisfaction for all diseases of the I ^tynj^ng leave Mlmloo 8.86 and lL86a.m?.

. theré IS in Harrisburg, N.C., a place charlev is in this.’ I hope you won’t blood.” It never faite to root out aU die- and 136, LW rod AOA oalhng at Qaeenr wteethousands of robins congregate ^rieymmtM^ ^ theti'
every night. À correspondent I tj0n seams so much more romantic thàn I l,ver oompWnti P , clôtura c f I ludiy Trains# «. W. MTtstam.
visited the spot thus describes tbo scene. I ^ style of burial, now that I know I *n J?1 J'hannlnems ^ I Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 18.30
Getting down into a long stretch of cot- Xe^bo&Tt, and yon remember the heeltb rodhappinem, «“SK'rÆÆ
tom land, something over a ndie /rom ’. aghe/ to ashes.’ ‘ Say, A Frisoely Fertwae, 22S&» b“‘ d° ^

the depot, we found tuat tlie roost Charley, will you be cremated—fo* aiy _A man may poises, the fortune of a I esparterve. sudlaa# Wvlslro.'
in an immense canebrake. u roin m gake ?.. prince but can never possess happiness #15 „ m -Mlxad-Petorbora and Interme-
directions, great nocks of robins we e i •• J WU1 see, baby.” without good health) to secure which the J dlatestations. ssiai—a rwnite.no.flying across tbo heavens, all winging 1 WlU 8 ?lt________ blood muet be kept purs rod every organ J^^b^^^^Port“pe^
tlieir way to the roost. For fully an I I in proper aution. Burdock Blood Bitters I ^2tb- peterboro,I^aksfldï tort Hope, Mu-
Lour one bird after another went by, Changed Her Mind- I purify the blood rod regulate all th« or- I dec, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford rod It-
until the canebrake was fully ahv# | ghe stood for a moment at the corner I k»bs. _____ __________________ 246 I “'Ï.M^S.^îîlu’-^Satton, Midland, Orillia,
jvith the feathered tribe ; and befo Woodward and Michigan avenues. It U said that every other demon attack. Coboconk, Ltodw, Port

dark a largo party set out to make seeQji undecided, and a pedestrian front but sfaBder adults from P^boro’ Port Hbpe “4 toterme61ete
their war upon them. beard her mutter: behind. 1 115 p.m.-Mlxed-8utton rod Interne -

There were sixty-eight men ana boys 
in the crowd, each carrying a stick and 
a torch or a lantern. The roost having 
been reached, action commenced. The 
canebrake is abfmt a mile long, and ex
tends a considerable distance on either 
side of the creek. It seemed thati.each 

bent down with its

p.m.
10.45

fX

.iS” 1 Joseph Hedgers St Sons * corge 
Boiler & t o. Pen, Table and 
Pocket Cutlery,I L10

7»

■ mRICE LEWIS & S, 4,fS,

SHOES, 84 Htno Street Kant. Tpro-ri »,v

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE ZJOHN TBEVL.T.
f

=».
OBAMP TSH* SLAI1WAY.

PPERS^,
^Hsvlllg leased tCe_eHoy lately occnp' -^Sy 

sm prepared to carry on aa usual 1
■orse-Sboelng,Carriage Work * 

General Blacksmith ing.NT, v À 46
i ■;isr ..:isr tbhrr

wo • *wi> «fl M><411.1. xmeiirr
4 iy mitreets. 4 Krtabllshsd Hi».QJ4 If

[Sj *il

O.H. DXJNNING,V z

for $1.00. %

^°.weSÎ9Sî. To^NTO’GaNADA.
FAMILY BUTCH Ek,

SAD YONGB ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Beef. Sugar-Vnred Bains, 
Sweet Pickled omines. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

T*1enhone eoranranirmtlmi

CENTS. • ]
s'.. .

44 I
> .{Arrived, Opinions of the Press.

\ T
Perhaps the most extraordinary suocees that has baan 

achieved In modern science haa been attained by the Dixon 
treatment for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated during

Is re ue in be red that not five percent of the patnnts present
ing themselves to the regular practitioner are benelltted. 
While the pate t medicines and other advertised cures never 
record a cure at all Starting with the claim now gencraby be
lieved by the most scientific men that the dtetase is due to the 
press ice of living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination ; this acc omplished, 
the sitar his praotloilly cured, ai d the permanency is un
questioned, as cures effected by him six year» age, are cures 
•till. No one elsâhas ever#ttempt*d to cure çatan-h m this 
manner, and no other treatment has ever cured crtaiTh. lne 
applic ition cf the remedy is simp e and can be done et home, 
and the present season of the year is the most favorable iv.ra 
speedy and permanent cure, the major*ty of cases î|Crnf/ïurea 
at one treatment. Sufferers should correspond with Mc_- - 
A. H. DIXON fc SON, 805 King street west, Toronto, Canada, 
and enclose stamp for their treatise on catarrh. —Montréal 
Star\

ESTABLISHED 186*. ,

. L T.
| GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Oonser 

Queen and Teraulev Sta.. Toronto.
| Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef,
I Tongues and every description of (listed as# 
I meats always on hand.

< I eFVamillep waited noon for order*.

NGS! 4h
Pickled M

If
;

N’S BRITT0K BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS, '/! r/#-i v->

X
7We always Keep on hand s nil supply of choiceSelling Fnst.

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,« i
OBSER FE—Our remedy is raffly applied 

- it i* uned only once in twelve daye. 
its (>pp ircit>on ilo^s not iot-rf?rs wi n ou& m 
ti»s < Of* • rdin ivu dut-es» Wo ffivd every c*sû 
our special attention*

Corn Wf. etc. 
Spring jbamn « Special*». 
Hotela steamboats and all large dealt 

tberaUy dealt with.

, ,wititle Reading, •

» 14 x 6£ inche*. Is 
r seat, chair or any 
lids, student», trav-

*’r r
TELEPHONE QpMM 

Stalls i IS and'lft MG Lawranct
‘ nr» dr

UNICATION, ■ V
None Genuine Without Par Signature. .ca and Asia. \ >X^TZ6isxxxw,

sr of Art Furniture,
V

- ÎA.J1

J. F. BRYCE,onto,' Ont,
46 V

<■ JznrwUï) «. ôcuvca-oCzu, '-a''-’
Successor to Hunter Sc, Co.,i2i«inion. )--■PHOTOGRAPHER,

l#l Mbs street West, Toronto.E READY. 5»
Mb. Bryce has been studying for several 

/ears, under the leading photographers in the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Opcràt- 
>r for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
ro Messrs. Hunter & Co.'s business he has 
tnovated and refitted the studio with all the 

latest improvements in accessories, etc.

WV:r

S' 13BT JQ

PinSTON COALI, v Ufe-aisr Photon. Made IMreel From Ilfs 
4 4|te*rl#U». I * r

was:\T JUST RECEIVED,■ .
« I canuot stand the tyranny of ni) 

father 1 1 will pawn the diamond ring
my lover gave mo Christmas Eve, and 
with the money I will fly to the stage 
and become an actress.”

She hastened up the avenue, entered 
nd hastily thrust the ring

-, dlate stations.EAR’S A Large Consignment ofArrivals# Mldlamd Division.
18.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from I 

Sutton and Intermediate stations. A<iO p.m.— I 
arwiiT a05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

PITT8TON COAL is universally acknowledged to beIheCOMBAULT’S Palmer’s Celebrated Honey,■ UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.3X^ CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

ALSO
Sir K. Bnrneti’s English liait 

Vinegar.
Pacific iinwii.

Departures Credit Talley Beetles.
110 a-m.—St.;Louis express, for principe’ stations on main line and branches, and for

D1^5p!m.-^Mi|e expreâk I are Qnw f„n 0j the best quality of this Coal, all tresh mined,
is undoubtedly the most val-1 y pitots weît andnortb west ’ which will be delivered in the best possible condition. W e
uabi. rod reliable Veteri- ^mJnfbrJSh?.- guarantee satisfaction In every respeci.

It has | , a.m.-Mi«d fora-i steu»» onmej» une. | caii on us before purchasing elsewhere.

TUBE CANADIAN by any other. Our sheds, which are thetk pawnshop, a
under the nose of the proprietor.

« Glass stones—worth about A3 H he 
gr’d, as be returned it.

She made a jump for the d#or, and as 
she headed for homo she wildly gasped:

o I will not fly to the stage and be
come an actress, and call mysolf Gertie I nary Remedy ever discovered.
Lee 1 No! I will return home, and if I superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron;
the old man continues his tyranny, let I produces more than four times the effect of I s« a. m.—Express from all stations on mate 
him beware of paris greon and rough on I a blister ; tabes the place of all liniments, I ‘^s^m^Ati&ntio express from Chicago 
rata !” | and is the safest application ever used, as 1 ^ all points west and stations on main Une

it is impossible to produce a roar or blemish “
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable I 10.65 a.m.—Mixed from St. Thames.

À a tout, abie-bodiod lady was aroused I and safe remedy that can be manipulated I eeparsmree, Teronto, swi 
the otber'nigbb by a noise in the ball- I at Will for severe or mild effect. Thousands I . .
way, and oa going down stairs she dis- 0f the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of I g™, Twswater end aUtotermedlate sta- 
covered a man fumbling around m the I thU country testify to it* many wonderful I tiona
cLvrk. Tlia lady immediately- assailed mlres and iu ^ practical value. It is °rane*
Bim with the ferocity of a tigress and I aji0 t)ie moet economical remedy in use, as I g.jj am.—Mixed from Toronto Junction, 
ejected bim from the house in quite a I 0Q( tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will | Arrivals, Tareata, era, ro# Brace see-
number of seconds less than no time a, duce more actual résulte than a whole *'•■• „ ____. .
all, and slammed the, door after W bpttl, of liniment or 8pavin c,lre mix. 10.«j.m.-Expra« from Owen Sound rod
As too man tumble F I ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by I 8.30 p.m.—Mall from Owen Bound and Tees-
the sidewalk he was gobbled up by a > • u , h * Baid b, waw. - . _
policeman and promptly marched o-i to LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO., Sole p.m.-Mtoedradvee at Toronto
the cooler. Importer, rod Proprietors, 21 Front Street, “ij? f*^Pe^ro

The next raof'^ ^Xtid°l er oo T?ro,nt°’ °n‘‘ l«"None genuine LlMÆ''StawOIonte

friends called and congratulatca tier on I wlthmit it has onr si-natui-e an the label. I real, and Intermediate points, 
thb heroism, displayed in throwing a ' I 3.35p.m.-Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood
full-grown burglar ont of the house. _ . p s r. asm I ^sf^.'m^Monweaf^xmSis for Peterboro,
» Gracions !” exclaimed the lady, glow- C V PFI I ( NTrUK |Ul Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Moot
ing pale and agitated; “was that a tAULLLL 11 I i H ll Hi real. Quebec and all pointe east, burglar ?" ” Why, -certainly ; didn't M R

vou know it ?” "know it! Heavens, rVR OnkG. Montreal Ottawa, Brookville, Peterboro, and

El'SWnrS HEBîT
wouldn’t have done what I did for the I ___ ____ I 9.65 p.m.-Toronto exprros from Quebecwoman su __ _____ ^ ____ Montrea. Ottawa, BrockvUle, Peterboro and
world—Texa> biJHngt. I J. O. BBAVIS, | Intermediate pomts.

RÏAL ESTATE AQtNT,

417 QNKKN STREET WEST.

■ iudiviilnal cane was , ,
load of birds. From all sides hundreds 
of blinded and bewildered birds flew 
about, striking against each other and 
AsJainst the canes, making a noiso tnat 
resembled a mighty wind. All through 
the brake torches gleamed, mon shouted, 
and the deadly stick was going right and 

, i„tt. The birds, never left the brake, 
but flow about in confusion, unalde to 
escape the weapons in the hands of xue 
men, who plied them for about an hour, 
-in the excitement hardly anybody 
Spued long enough to pick up the slain 
birds, but went over their routes when 
the sport was ended to gather their 
game/ Our party went into tue brake 

- at seven o'clock, and at eight all were 
c ounting over their birds that lay in 
piles. Tbo total number of robins 
killed by ’o parjy in one hour footed 
lio’illO. The nightly battles on these 
1 irds have been constantly going on for 
fully three weeks.

1 EDTD. FIELD,ill •9

lüiVî,

STB Ef WEST. : 91 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO,■ -l«Honth of Wellesley street.;nv4 fixed. 
*s th!« month. 
KmDï with 
r 188-i.

flaring the
ruiy.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West. I DR KENNEDY r4*4

Burglars Should not Fumble Around.21U as usual. 4OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street.

K:
Fuel tHHoria'ion, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

JAR.r
N.B. Surgery removed trom 

John siiH-et todoDo.
do.DO. 157 KING ST. WEST.> rfiontractors’ ELIAS ROGERS&CO.

STINSON’S COAL
=[

,•IBS.
jirden Tools, 
llass, &c.

J. M. PEAREN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

OCR CARLTON AND BLKKKKR 

Prescription* Carefully Dia-
prnaed.______________

I
.Vi-B f

Dismissed from the Austrian Army for 
not Fighting a Duel.

A warm discussion is going on in 
Vieuua newspapers in connection with 
the ease of au officer recently dismissed 

'from the army for refusing to fight a 
duel. Two young men named Hintuer 
and Mori, both lieutenants in the lie- 
H.Tve.-aud both attending lectures in the 
University of Graz, met last October at 
a railway station. Mori made use of 
some duensive,expression which H.ntocr 
thought was intended for lumself. He 
asked Mori if it was .so, adding that if it

5SSÏ& ffs?K3vaff~ ». •*»*** » i,
intended lor anotlicr person, and tlie to- 0ne 0f the hottest regions of the earth | _
cideut ended .* is along the Persian Gulf, where little or _ _ __ —

Four weeks later Mori sent his seconds u0 rain (aUe. At Bahrin the arid '.bore I Vyrt J. BaXteT, M. U., I Benner*,
to Hintuer calling on him a written ha8 no £l.esh water, yot a comparatively iÆ
febologv and withdrawal of the w ords, num0rous population contrives to live 1 n. R. c. sou. mSlng àlrect connections at Moakok» wharf
ctiierwose challenging him to fight a tllere thanks to the copious springs 0fflce-I35 Church St.. Teronto. wiffi lîuskoka boate. ......uul fnr Mn„hnk:l
' ueh Hintuer refused to withdraw his whlchburst forth from the bottom of t,.e I _____ LSS “ïïSSS
words He also “ refused absolutely to _ I special treatment fert- Impoverished ind Ex- I ^tooct’connectSnaat Collinerwood wltt steam-
fight a duel, because it was against h.s Th# water is got by diring. ^M'^lll^re^orfe^S'pene-

ns ri^ion, against reason and conscience, diver, sitting in hi* boat, winds a I Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and I fAng (feuia an(f Barrie.
^ffPalso because duelling was forbidden ftt «oat.Bkin bag around his left arm, constitution! Diwaaes l& p.m.-Muekoka special express each

iS,tr&w ,h“-W; SSâ« p»pi«s i» »■ «• aSBaatfeSSr^.Hereupon the matter was brought be- takt s< in ms hand a heavy stone, to Tw,M S^ïï^pSonTTxvî- I Lakes Mnikoka. Roeaeau and Joseph.
' fore a court of honor, consisting of which is attached a strong line, and, row In Hospital* Prisons. Asyl atHtaU.

Tnm-i-ior officers of tlio Fourteenth Army thus equipped, he plunges in and quick- dorr' «pondenoe Invited. 948 | l&ie s.m.—Express from Colllngv-ood. Oril
r.îrnfi The decision of this Court was j reaches the bottom. Instantly open- 1 1 Ua, Barrie and intermediate poIMil

“ approved” and published on Jan- 12, { the bag over the strong jet of fresh CDDHIll C M A I Crtffiirirôôd. ‘p’erotans, Muakoka wharf
simnlv recites that “Josef Hmtner, water, he springs up the ascending cur- 111! VUHimiH Ifl.A._ Orillia, Barrie and Intermediate potato.

LiottUaant iu tlie Reserve of the ^ àt the sat^e tffii. closing the bag, Ufi' VJTIlUUUfc., m-n-1 j ^ F-m^M^fremPtmeVu^M^koka,
T vrolevc Jagar Regiment of the Emperor Rnd is helped on board. The stone is Member Royal CollgraM Siggeona, toitend, I °^“^ Mnak ka w expires Moe-
Franz .toct” is charged with ” absolute theQ halll^ up, and the diver, aftertak- member ‘Sidwlte^: «---------Jew >nd »„«*■»
refn-al oi a due], and the sentence JS jng breath, plunges in again. The seuroe Bachelor of Median#, Paris Unlvendty, __

BSSESSSSs LEATHER BELTING.
forthwith operative. — London mau> some 600 or 600 miles distant. ^r5tobioMatTsa^Mn1^V'DNavU77 Ute ----------- -

t _clfio fnT “cold In -.Among the warmest advoeates of the ?SdS°M«!ic^ CTrU I Er5^V^Taun^^Jn«frodï*MLÎrthsr.

iSSt|HA8RI8, KEENAN & CO.,
s'esaSmwîs SSgBfasftrss
natural, eraterisal gas.

S^X I

■ I *

ml
WEST. 240

FALL IN PRICES 1
GOAL $6 PER TON.

IARDS.
os. & CO., ! AND WOOD DEPOT. The Beet In the Marks

S*,„ X>. OOWOBR,
* KTNO filTRlfiTT KA8T.

■
IFBEET,

randeet Display of 
- Tûeir variety ie 
iTractive than any 

• *er. Make 
‘.xrk y complete, 
it upEiii cu8i«nncrg

I. .

Best long Beech and Maple Wrr) •tb' 
cl<v ; also all k*n<l8ll®fh" * “nd«'‘oaf firn ve mi bags If required,

’ office.. ; 10 eo.t. Cor. Adelaide and rietaria
$tt, »6 lerauley street, 474i Yontje street.___________________

B / llMillfI soktheb* *ahwat
Trains depart from and arrive at City kali 

dation, otoppinç at Union and Brook otreet 
stationo.

■248
1 The celebrated Dr. H. Holllt k of London ha» 

stabiiahed an agency in Toronto for the ale 
»f his medicines for the sûre cure of ai: -.ei- 
zons diseases arising from whatover b.nse 
Has been in use here over twenty years Cured 
hoiisands Nwl'srr, %u fmy Enclose Htump 
or pamphlet, which will be sent in sealeo cn 
velope to aU who 4«Mire»» i« 4*i* »»■«•

1ONE i "r} B iS;1ECTOR,
KEgr.
$V STABLES

Telf-phonR. 248

- 4?

C-O-A--LI
ï I

PORE JSÀIER.
GET ONE OF THE

jLillls lea Fillers,
■_%

[ 1

m,
iertakerj

’
: i) PER TON.

VERY BEST QUALITY,

■

T'S.i
■

ipi Co.,: ■ m. $2,PRICE

J. R. BAILEY & GOCornea
’limes* HARRY A. COLLINSDEST. EAST.,

rlnrers and 
i' Piales, ana 
icier*’ ’fray*

■ 4:

Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
•O YONGE STREET,
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PIANOS
Wfrf ‘ %J--'■ $

rn.LAMISÙ A CONFIDBVCS *A>'. Ml! CMW .**S»X«U^
CW ' ______  ^ ~*------,. . _ __ nitHDOrliKA HDIinb
A suerp Wperaler. With » Member »r Tbe Dlstlnselelml Canedlaa le ae Km- Ü. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Allagr* toebed * P- S JoimÈal Dte f Three Nights and Saturday Matinee, eom-
r—----------- _yn Detective Uebprn made what the ..^^aia ^ M^Zl^terday mcncing Thmd^, £>,o. nth,

nECR^rt^ARLVroVRBHOVSAND con|Jdcr an important arrest at 3 ^oolook ^,“^0 east a fiery eye over the ' B£RO_N.

r « •*. ~*r* <-*-•»**->« -
the house of provident under the a- I fetation of being one of the.marte.t ^ lo^mt ot the ’ ACROSS THE CONTINENT. /

pikes of the sisters of Ndtre^Dame were JTpfidence men to America. p third story window of the Hotel Brunei SVldav nlnht and Saturday matinee, for the
53606, the totai expenditure being Slto. ^tched hjm elmeiy 1but «ml'thTohTh £ wtk Zi tried to appear interested in the 

St- Basil’s fanoy tab!., preuded over by Ou Nuv^ busy lçene, the-street. , , _

the Mesdames Hughes and MoC ary, heat" lj0 lut n*neroft, it is said, fleeced a^nan „ Cam come .. snapped Mrs. Maodon- ; tt 
the list with the magnificent icoeipts of named W. 0. McKinnon out ot $40 by one „ Deedn-t pr#tend yoh don’t hear 1 
S1320 The other ladies reparu d aa fol . hi, confidence games, and a warrant **°> y0“ neean t provenu y«s
io'S: Refreshment table. Mesdames Smith, l wag issued for hie arreat. He" has kept well me, my dear. Who are these people, and 

0 Keefe and Ryan, $653: St. Michael» out Qf way since that date. The what do they yant?*\ } .
f.rcy table, the Mesdames ««"ay and 6U.pected that Bancroft stopped „M dear,’’ 8aid Sirlohn, trying to look
toble” Mr^lToîffrS^Ô^Bt! Michael’s ^‘^Xo^towed “utTlt The cornet surprised, “I haven’t the faintest idea «^Wednesday, Deo! 10, at Nordheimer’s, 25 

hVne’t.yeM,^am„ Doherty and Me- ^^Z^deand Dancan streets. Yester- what you are talking about. There Un’t Ugc and 7» No extra charge tor^^ve,

Connell, $41$ 15. Although St Mary s dty afternoon Detectives Reborn, Brown a woman in the .city that I ever saw or ri lUKOhTO KOl.LfcB^A'roifcjtlSin, 
ar-d St. Patrick a were not represented by and H 'dgins went to this place and found heard of except yourself. 1 A
tables yet the following ladies exerted Banc, oft there- and arrested him. He “Oh, certainly not, said Mrs. Mac- j CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT.

----- themselves and banded in these autns: Mrs, miaed the officers that if they let him donald.aa she fingered thp cards nervously. n„rmi^7Tf the Lieutenant-
O'Bricn $120, Mrs. P. Burn- $83, the ?0 he would operate no more in or around “What a pity It is that you are so shorty I R^mentthS^U
Misses Phalen and Moran $46. Mile VorontoX Bat they didn’t. -, ^ sighted, to be sure. Of coarse I might Bn|.d o( the

ed $50 to Mrs. O’Keefe and J. \____________ _____________ have known that you oonldn’t see a woman ROYAL GRENADIERS
The sisters of 1 CIVIC COMMITTEE WORK. even it she were to poke herself right will be in attendance. Grand March at 8

to feel thankful | ----------- » „ under your nose. Oh, these men ” ^ Ctc?s?am^il'e 5:^k0n the,urface
ng. I Where Ibe Sew Police hiation Will Be Mrs. Macdonald buried her beautiful Admission 25c., skate checks 10e extra.
.%---------- — BaUt—Waterworks Affairs. face to a cambric pocket handkerchief and Doughnut chase Saturday night. I Children’s Far Jacket, to aU kinds of

Prntert vonriirjnertyby using Aid. John Irwin, Denison (3t. Stephen's), began to weep a. though her heart would --------- ;----------------C. F. GOlNG5^tiu.._t?op1_ tuhioD&ble furl amj good .tylea—onr own
th^tMlaXr^adJrire LX- Hastings, Steiner, Sheppard and Walker brcJc P^^'ÆÆlald. Street make , * *

liuguklier. I turned up at the property committee a 0 * Al Fisher, - Manager. Génts ^nrGsnntleta^ainttodi.

The Police Court Record. i meeting yerterday afternoon. A number etotely ladiea, each with a poke MONTAGUE'S DUDES AND DUDINE8, Men’s and Bo?!’ Lto^d^id Glove, in I Til fl TllTIlTltll NflWS BOIDllfliflV,
Five drunks before the colonel yesterday. 1 of minor matters were disposed of and th, bonnet, a few cnrU and a aet of resolutions TO-NlGHr BALANCE op this WEEK, large variety, at low prices. > “ J

:d a if Woi-Jone bo vs committee recommended the purchase of a under her arm, sat bolt upright on h^h- I TO-muni and badajm un. optbib wr-nn.. |
Patrick Burns and Alf. Euclesto , y , ^ gaurin street for the propoied backed ehairs and smiled sweetly as the
fighting in the street, Burns lined §2 and I street polico station. Seventy five prime minister ot Canada entered,
costs, Ecclestone discharged. Patrick yarda 0f new fencing for High park were “Ladies,” said the statesman, “am I
Sullivan, 22, larceny, two months in jail, ordered and the committee rose. correct in presuming that you wish to pi»h K glMBEKS.
tlppin^^UchargeXJforPwant oTevidence, j The Walerworn. Committee. *“011 ! Sir John," exclaimed a tall, sien-

Bhd^t’McMerny, 26, larceny, fifteen day» j Aid. Millichamp, Davies, Hunter, Jones, dor lady, rising.from her chair, “onr lives,
kl jail. Mattie Walker, 27, theft of I Walker, Adamson, Barton, Harvie and our fortunes and ^our future happiness are

Marris «s7*3
wliUd i!°S10o’ rem*nded 11 y' lions with the supply pipe at the island „ady done* We all know your heart— i
ltalkd 1 5 ____________________ wharf and erecting an iron tank inside the in(J(,'d we do i Don’t we, girls !”

«èll at the pumping house. This will cost .Qk Sir John, ' exJaimtd the four other man LITTLE WOULD
mu ,0 ,V““ “,p?“: Alh„rt »hout $6000, and will, Mr. Sproat asserts, udiee ’in chorus “how can we ever thank 1 v-pnaiTt^FnAMA

------The cable tellslns that Prince Albert I übeob ieagage of bay water. His scheme yoa enough!" FROM AUSTRALIA
Victor Of Wales (not Whale» as the .Tele I vvss approved. They rote fhom their seats and advanoed is now nn exhibition and will continue during
gram has it) will probably pay a visit to New mains will be constructed on Rob majestically toward the astonished mints-. the Holidays at 70 Kingr strMt west Matinee
Canada early in 1885. He is expected I artrd'“d d RfishmonToU^ to sX’Andraw's" ter, Whose eyes stood out like hat pegs,, cl/iffren^omTto^ O^n evenings 7 to 10. I We, the undersigned ratepayers of the Ward

land at Halifax from H.M.S. Tamar about I ""d, ^.d ^?”d P have .Rf*Uy, ladus, you must not, he ex- Admission 10 cents, chUdren undèr 8 years of St James, who have known you long andthe latter end of February and will com- I Over eight miles of , claimed, as with a brisk flank movement he half price. Museum free.______________ _______ I favorably ai a resident ratepayer and property
direct to Toronto, Where he will be th- U aU gone b!t $3TO0 ’ shifted hb position to the bpposite side of g-UX# owner in our ward, soliett your permission fo
guest of tha lieutenant governor. As il I aPP P , aecB„fint, tenders for a ‘be ptano. I m married . 1 ^\f Y , I put you in nomination-for Aldegman at thewill be cold weather when HR H. arrive, , ”1 “SerTas "ft o!e! “M»"ied ! ’ echoed the ladies, “and UU ■—F— approaching annual election. 5

in Toronto he will at once repair t- I fi,P f„?,1rA ........ :The committee Prly what does that matter . Surelviy >u I _ . —_ I We have been influenced In making thisDineen’s and get a good set of furs. Coat, I recommended the 0„Uncil to accept JolL- u.w,!l deaert because of your inar- Q KJ O PRT I request by the knowledge that your many
bat. cape and gloves. No better place | „ L. , ^ J.. ...I— ... cienn m8e • ....................... .. - . . . I I 1VV I I rears' service in the Council while in the
tban-Dineeh’s-oan ho found on the con Perkin. tender for valves $2/00. “Thank you, replied Sir John whois “ , eounty makes you familiar with municipal

Went, His stuck of furs is unsurpassable. I LOCAL HEWS PAItAURACHBD. something of a high enurchman, 1 am not ^ 1S\ MM D A M V affairs and the beat mode of conducting them.
' Comer of King snd Yonge street,.-Advt. ------ m sympathy with m—.sm V U fiVI K A IN 1 r Your extensive knowledge of the city, it,

SThe Levy company will be at the pavit- ’’Oh, girls, just listen to him ! said the ........ , wanta lta relatlon to the county, the desira-
lonto-hight ‘"Th^euppn the ladies laughed immode- 6nd FrWay ^t-H”«cultural biltiy of continued union tor Judicial purpo^

, . O V .U . , , - „ „„„„ , Matinee at the People’» theatre this ratei„ and when they recovered Sir John Plan opens This Morning at Piano Ware- and friendly relationship, among many othA
last September the membership has grow. I ftemoon. See the dudes and dudines. waa mide to unuctutifud that the object of fo^msof Mewrs. 1. Suc'-lln* 8c Sons. reasons, have also weighed with ns.
to nearly seventy-five, including short The public board has purchased complete their visit was to thank him, in behalf nf Reserved seats 50c. and 7ac. Admission 25c. We therefore hope you may see your way to 
handers' in all the Canadian cities. The I fylea of the old Leader and Patriot pap ra. downtrodden girlhood, for the interest he [ I granting our request, in which case we pledge
second monthly meeting will be held on I The executive committee of the city had always taken in the matter of woman j LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION. I ourselves to endeavor to secure your return. | -
Saturday evening next at 29 King streè: coancilwii, meet this afternoon at 3 o’clock, suffrage. Sir John at once emerged from HorE.a .xn^AKiiixti MOBeEa. SÂTÎhewVvilton Aid'jaT^r’andon 
west, when the subject of the mtrodncttoL Mrs Tames wife of Aid James is bis entrenched position and shook tbe T® ,,"‘EL | ^‘^thew Walton, « Bri'tton M D.
of shorthand into the public schools will b-- I ijl’at her home on Hazleton ladies warmly by the hands. The Committee of the L beral Conservative c. J.'phiLiriek, M.D.. K. W. Poweré,
debated, F. W. Wodell, of the Hamilton dangerously ill at her home on Huz- He was thus engaged when Mrs. Mac Convcnti n.to bo held in this city on the 17th Arthur Coleman. Wm. Thompson,
?Pefat!e’nto^ouebrjatiVe' Thé meet TU8t'he county court yesterday before db-ald pok.d her head into the room a,d ^ilg.»ws, MSKSf

19 OP61110 ™ Publw* I ln t°* county cour®^y»»te aay d«i ^ remmdbd him, m tones of maiked ompha- undoraiijnfd their aamos, address-», and the $. O'Keefe. John Lysaght,
•ludge McDougall and a jury, MsKen v a|^ thit he would oblige her by coming up-. | number of pcraor.à they ctn accommodate I Wm. tieton Gordon. B. McCann.
Watt, an action on a promissory note, was pUi at ouce fixing the grate-fire. din ing the day» of the Convention, and the 8. Yeaxlee, W. Lightfoot,

J. L. Law, W. B. Getteher, R. S. Pal- tried Verdict for plaintiff for $244. ' Sir Joh„ had engagemfnt to play a ^i/^rMnT^Sl^ «monjt'h^ Zo. Ef^Tboum. Hught^ht,

mer and a couple of other New York gen I The next meeting of the Canadian Ma- game of billiards in the evening, but aa delegate». F. D. BARW1CK, I John G. Robinson, Geo. H. Smith,
tlemr-n have been snendinc a few dava in I tional association (western branch) will be he did not put in an appearance it is I _____________________Hon. Secretary. | Arthur L. Wilson, Allan Glb«on,
Muskoka deei shooting8 They passed held in Crocker’s ^all, 698 Queen street thought that he w,« too deapljE. engrossed ------------' ------------------------ -------—---------== ^ “ci’oae MWheWHmi

through Toronto yesterday en route home, at 8 e’elock Thursday, Dec 11. in his effort to “equate himself” with Mrs.______________ HEAL KHTiffl. ____ „. JxMiuponnoV, J. L. Thompson.
and will travel to New York on the Erie, Among the occupants at tbe police sta Mac. ~ „ > «**^2”’ YLJîSZi.'hn «e™
the popuUr thoroughfare between Buffalo tioni laat night Were F. W. Tarry, 210---------------------------------------- ~ Ce “ —- I Goo. Frvhr. And over 180 others.
and the metropolis. The Erie is a great I VVeat Market street,assault on wife; Frank Banter In the Air. | , HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
favorite with Canadians going to New | Trevers, larceny; Angu4-i McNeill, 22 E<- —In the chilling winds, the damp ntmo

planade street,malicious injury to property.
Mirk-Tarn.. I pil‘ ?f‘he ^'ron.to Temperanee

-Nick-nacks suitable for Xmas presents and E.eotoral ^nation Tuesday evening a 
New Y< ar’s gifts at Doherty's, 205 Queen street I ommitteé gras appointed to prepare a 
west, p few doors west of aimcoe street, south I synopsis of the Scott act for distribution 
side.. ^ AU kinds of r pairs to watches, clocks I in Toronto. The annual meeting will be 
and jewelry done skilfully, cheaply and punc I . T , 0 B
tualm. Old country watches repaired, reau- I UtlO dan. Id.
lated and turned out equal to new. All work I The masquerade carnival at the roller
warranted. ------------I ikating rink tonight promises to be one

I of the most brilliant affairs of the kind 
new I held this season. Tbe band yf the Tenth 

Royal Grenadiers will be in attendance.
Grand march commences at 8 o’clock.

.4
- ■ <

TBÈ TORONTO WORUV Real Estate, Insurance, Loan and Rental 
Agent,

72 KINO STREET EAST.
A choice (election of properties of ell de

scriptions for sale or lease. _____

rtlUR9f>AY ^GRVlWtt PRC. 6-/

W'STEINWAY, >!FTH YE
WM. ELY A^INGE, CHICKERING,■ 1

BBIfiiSDSAT POrPublic Accountant and Finan
cial Broker, ' r7 HAINES.T7third atjory window of the Hotel Bruns- Frldsy night and Saturday matinee, for the 

America, the great English suc
cess. RAGS AND BONES, as played over 200 
nights In England. Box plan now open.

HUIllteVKI HALL.
SATURDAY StATINEE, DEC. 11

MR. SAMUEL BRANDRAM,
THE PRINCE OF~ RECITERS,

Miscellaneoua program.. Sale of tickets, 
Deo. 10. at Nordheimer’s, 25c,

72 HOG STREfiT EAST.
I

i first time in COL. COLLIER CARRÉ 
IT AH six RAILWAY]The superiority of the above Pianos over all others is acknowledged by the leading 

artists of the^world. Second-hand Pienoe and Organsin great variety.
ESTEY A-CO.’S Organs. Special inducements now offered.■vr | FURS !.FURS ! ■

His Btlease and Sekse, 
Fight Among the Hang 
Settle With, the Agent.

Port Rowan, Dee. 11.- 
-* that has been ruffling tiie 

unpaid Italian railway na 
list night when about t 

sr.ised Col. Collier, thçir 
teamed him to their dtpi 

(help were soon heard and 
effected Ms release on co 

i should 
19 a.m.

- MMfA. & S. NOROHEIMER
TORONTO—15 King street east. MONTREAL—Nordtieimer’s Ball. 

BRANCHES—Ottawa, London and Hamilton.

i
Fine Seal Sacques, London Dye^L war

ranted. » —r
Astrachan Jackets, Beaver Jackets, Per

sian Lamb Jacket».
Ladies’ Seal, Persian Lamb, Astrachan, 

Baltic Seal. r
Mink and Alaska Sable Muffs.
Gents’ Far Caps, all kinds.
Ladies' For Capes, a Urge variety at 

low prices.
Gents’ Far Overcpgte, all kinds.
Bear and all otherktods of Fur Trimm-

J. J,x

m.

«RRisTiis CIGARS Iiji.
»

appear upon 
He was mar 

2 Port RoVan-guatd house'' 
; tbe night! An information 
’.Die colonel this afternoi 

. ; money under false pretei 
1 Constable Ponting arreste 

him to Simone. The Ifali 
to molest him.

The trouble reached the 
4 30 when a fight; (etwee 
out in the main street. 1 
and cries of “gtiayda turn 
The volnnteeraWere soon, 
only lasted Kjew minutes 

,4tabbed slightly. The n 
deed fled and tw o specie 
.-after him, At 6 p. m. th% 
him under arrest. Half « 
rfight the Italians were 
.camps by the bosses and a

During the day citizens 
soliciting eubicriptions 
Italians from our midpt. 
them is sometniug-like 
ployment agent offered t 
and this s'mount has i 
scribed, V, that a settlen 
rived at. ,

Rhea forw
G-n. Guo^erham $20. 
N‘>tre D.me have 
for this splendid ahowin

J
reason

5c. CABLE, 6c. *
10c. El Padre, 10c.

fugs.; •
- e

■

CBOT7Q ÜÏIT.I

AND
i ! 4* Yonge St, Toronto.M. B.—Highest prices paid for 

all kinds of Raw Fnrs.GRAND M ATINEE TO DAT ATI P.M. 
Evening prices—15c, 25c, 35c and 50a Matinee 
______________prices—15c. and 25c.

\x 15c. MODERN. 15c.j. 8s j. lvqsdut The Canadian Almanac for 1886,
MANUFACTURERS,

IIP Yonge Street, Toronto.
SHAFTESBURY HALL. Full af indispenelble Information for all 

classes. The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK. EDUC ATI OH 4 L, '

MUNICIPAL,
LEGAL.

f

rood" i
18BB.ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM.

Manufactured Only bysoul !” to- ST. JAMES’ WARD.pted the lair one. “Don’t attempt, i -------- --------—--------
do the noble kindness you have al- RESERVED SEATS AT NORDHEIMER’S,

TICKETS, 50 Cts. MASONIC. S. DAVIS Si SOU’SPOSTAL,
CUSTOMS,

ECCLESIASTICAL,
ETC., ETC.

RXlQTriSZTXOM'.WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
bxo:

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.
3Q

i
With a newly engraved map of the route of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway from Montreal 
to Manitoba. 458246

JAMES 60RMLEY, ESQ.,
93 ISABELLA ST., TORONTO.

I TUB TIME BOB A4
m

France Will Inline, 
Against Cl

Pabis, Dec. 11.—The
PRICE. IS CENTS.

COPP, CLARK & CO.,
TORONTO.

s. '

J! 1 gan the discussion of th 
The duc de Broglie sai' 

should he held respenaft 
ing gravity of tht aitnat 
and China. .He deel an 
the right V/ould refuse, t 
In his opinion a pure 
poller could oply be j 
whf eh had an overflown 

Terry, replying to t 
rsaid it waa the duty of 1 
ipursue a policy of” m 

ed nnavailing, in 
}«d himself to ei 
will soon see, he.

\\

GAGEN& FRASER /»
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

79 KING 8Ï BEET WEST.

Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 
Jackets. The finest and best value ever of
fered in this market Our prices in these goods 
are lower than any Wholesale Or Beta 1 House 
in our line, and as to the fitting of onr gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, as we employ 
none but first class furri- rs and finishers.

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine i ur Good- before placing your order, 
even >f you do not purchase from us. wo will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in 8EAL SKINS.and can assure you we 
hold a line in these goods not shown by any 
other house In this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

_______ v>

All styles of TABLE ' " .ud CABINETS re-
246

O v

per dozen until after Xmas Holidays.

The Canadian shorthand Society. •
Since tbe reorganization of this society duced to

I .
•prov

«s
•ernmeot intends to Vèi 
>mate impatience of the i 
for negotiations had exi 
for action had arrived 
that the advance wouli 
the credits were voted.

The senate voted tin 
one dissentient voice. ’ 
from voting.

1 1
___HOTEL» AND — ü TA ÜRANTB.

necsK.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

appointed bar in northern part of 
cost liquors and cigar. Billiard 

rooms.

•;

The best 
city. Choi 
and pool

246
WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street JAMES H. ROGERS,New York Sportsmen.

|>KSf IN TM CITY.

ARCADB BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

era0”’ | FoYn^n92&OPŒ e^nrfhe
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to eee. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Upen from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMI TH, Proprietor. 216

Cor. King and Church fts.
Branch House, 286 Main street, Winnipeg

* Lon hon Dec. 11.—ii 

written an open letter i 
ment to institute ah 
causes of the existing \ 

The central Àamlj 
adopted a resolution j 
mentary inquiry into tj 
cultural depression; vrij 
tion. v 1

CHINA HALL,
FIEE HOUSE ««TACHANT !

202 King st east (cor. Frederick).

Luncheon and Dining Rooms.
Meals At all Hours.

DAVID SLAIN, Bag., and other Elector» af I fj* 

tin Ward of St. James :
Gk*tl»mkx,—AfteF careful consideration 

and with the advice of my many friend, in
*'5‘l0b^ !nnicchScelSts8’m J^JdA Wl” | taTyo^TfllStoriZ^WtlTO. | Good meal for 15c. Tea, .Toflhe or Milk 3c.

~r~Z ZI : Tvr.'Tvmxr I and will offer myself for election to the City
J. F. A. McKEOWN, Council for , « XShould you elect me, I shall endeavor to die- I /^j.RAY’S CBIC166 EEVTACRANT, 

charge my duties ih an honest and.str#ght- ^ 1464 -King Street Weet

Yours faithfully, I OPBl^ DAY AND NIGHT.

JAMES GORMLKY. I A flrgt^iaa, Meal for 15c. Meals at all 

hours. Good accommodation 
1 for travelers.

49 King Street East, Toronto.Conveyancing, Engrossing, ete„ 
Collections Made!

' 53 ARCADE, YONGE ST.

sphere, and suddenly checked perspiration, 
colds are lurking. Hagyard’e Pectoral 

colds, coughs, asthma and

York, .Si-Balsam cures 
bronchitis, and all complaints tending to
wards cory, m ptu-u.

Christmas and Holiday Goods now open.
BreakfastxSeu>, in 30 or 40 patterns.
Dinner S -ts, a beautiful assortment.
Desert Sets, a choice variety in English, —•

French and Dresden patterns.
Tea Sets and Tea and Coffee Sets.
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things.
T te-a-Tete and Ice Cream Sets. French 

China, r
Fancy Jutrs and Teapots, Suorar end Creams. 
French and English Plaques and Sconces.
English, French, Dresden and Royal Wor

cester Vases.
Ruby, Canary and Rose de Berry Ornaments.,
Tea Trays, Crumb Trays, I fish Mats. etc.
Knives, Forks and Sppons, Plated and Ivory.

The Frrn-^a |, 
Pasts, Dec. /L—G< 

commander (a Mad 
that hie t'.oypl now oil 
Fort FjnVaniore. Tht 
eout'awBrd,.ahd alkthi 
tir^ç. The French hal 
t<H(i the health of the I

BaHread Trains 61
Vienna, Dec. 11.7 

■cane prevailed in ts 
Railroad trains-were « 
apd many paesengeti 
People were dashed 
the violence of the 
their limbs broken.
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l- 246■ Low Prices hole.Only My IlmliT'h Hair.
jtfrom the Hamilton Times.

When Madame Maudelbauin, bér son | KKAL ESTATE, LOAXAXO'ISIsi'KAMCft
KKUHEB.

UiblON tiLOCK, 38 TORONTO STREET;

TO IX) AN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

\
and Hermann S tonde were being searched itBags and Bones.

Th|U is the title of Mr. Scudamore’s forward manner.
by the chief of poll be in ptestneo 
counsel and tho detectives, there 

depths of
pocket a tiny roll of much-worn paper 
which the prisoner showed a strong disin 
clination to exhibit or deliver to the chief, I ~-
assuring that officer that the contents of \ the trado will ünd a gOI)d selling article 
the paper wore of no value to any one but in the Matchless Mettfl Polish. For terms, I 1 »
Stoude himself. Of course it had to he I etc ■ see AGENT, 1834 Q ecu street west. (1 e , ,
taken with the other aiticlrs on the person |> LUE JS NO WORD FOR 11. G. T. No. 96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.
of the prieone-, and n little curiosity was . ml ---------------------------------------------------- I Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian
shown on all sides as officers and counsel i l & v'K YUU A FRIEND WHO WANTS I clock qp Yonge street. A flue assortment of 
leaned forward to get a elimnse of the 1 I to got ir,to a good-paying business, or Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always ontreasure. After sole dehfy th! chief soc 'J^**»*’

ceeded in finding the inside of the package, J ^.chers, etc., will find this an^ easy way to | charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed. 246 | _____ " —
and there, safely stowed away, was a lock Tiake money ; everybody satisfied; no hum I —— I JORDAN STREET,ofhair. “On./ my modrr’s . hair,’ sant  ̂ H. is now opened to thT^lic under the man-

btoude m broken Euglish, dear to no one i.icoment will only appear for one week. Ad I ------------ - _ ^ I agement of R. Norman Gate of the Bodega.
hiit me.” The incident started a tear in Iress James liant, importer of choice teas and» I MANUFACTURING JEWELER, | Jewell & Clow’s.and Elliott House, Church sLi 
the eyes of some who witnessed it. offees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Out. »4t AND STIVER PI ATKR ,Æ«calerer will be-glad to see all his old

3 ‘ | have SOMETHING TO SAY IN A. G0LD AND SILVER PLATER, I friends.
Mr. Caron on Ihe Loyally of Ibe Militia | All------ ■ ~ . | 12 Adelaide et. west, Toronto.

From the New York Star » APUGiaad aai.cCW. | Repairing a Specialty.

If necessary, would the Canadian milv ^ôŸ’S'bVERCgÂTÏsTorŸOÛTSl^Bo. I6EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
tia volunteer to fignt for England abroad ! £) men’s $ VJ0—101 overcoats sold last Satnr- 1Y TEks, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street

Well, said the minister, fixing his eye- | day. I east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal-
glass a little more firmly in its place, some |.XUR CAPS — ALL GENUINE SKINS— *” Read, H, V. Knight._______________
of them would, perhaps. They are loyal 17 Hoys’ 25c. 50c. Men « 7ac, $1._____________ VJ ACLAKEN. MACDONALD, ME
ermugh’ I am sure, and none more so than fl^UR GAUNTLETS $1, MUFFS 25c, 50c, eK LMaclwïm J."k.
French Canatiians, Our militia are organ- I1 <U0-________________________________ • aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. U
iz d for purposes of defense merelyJ\ The J.tUR CAPES 50c, 75c, 31.00. Geddee, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build-
500 men who have gone to Egypt are rafts- | I_____________________________ _______________  | lngs, 28 and 30 Toronto street.
men and Indians, who have no connection 
with the militia.

)of their | 
came to 

Stoude’s vest

J - *./ V $250,000play which has been a great success in

3S£-3 EitS I a^rsrtrsEsts.^^i
' performances To-night he opens ir, the following officers were elected : Z„ 

Across the Continent, supported by Mis- Sandersou Pearcy ; H , C. W. Porile

ESS2— “t - asaaiyASfissssitlavontes. 1 A. D. Ponton ; S.N., Geo. S. Ryerron,
M.D.; janitor, I. L Dixon.

The fortnightly meeting of Trinity

light from the 346and village property. <
_________ ftVSTNKS» CARD»____________

ANNIFF & UANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 

Foster Cannikv, Henry T. Canniff. 24

246
jj^AlkEr HOTEL, ;

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

fiPERSON A L

CLOVER HARRISON.V
ELION A CO.,

Board by the week (including Sundays! 
*3.50. Exceller t bill of fare daily. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for $1.00.

- RUPTURE, RUPTURE!-Large Purchase of Tweedn
At the great sale- of the tweeds of Bar 

ber Bros,, Streets ville, at Peter Ryan’s 1 Church Young People’s association was 
tyarerooms yesterday Messrs. lîcKenzie & I he'fl Tuesday evening, A. D. Dewdney 
Hamilton of 39 Scott street were amonk orecidmg Ihe attendance at these meet- 
the largest purchasers. Their customers ’n«a » increasing rapidly and surpasses all 
may now expect to get their choice out c-f I ctation, sitting room being at a dis- 
over 500 pieces at sacrifice prices. count atthis meeting. At 9 o clock the

program of entertainment, which consisted 
;hi- fly of a mock brnqaet, was commenced,

V
EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS 
The last and bust with a 

>;sp.ral spring ever invented.
Never tips or mov» s Tom po-

•__ sition, ev«-n the sixteenth of
aT» inch. Cures every chi d, 

eight « ut of every ten of 
Guaranteed to hold 

" the worst form of hTi»ia, dur
ing the nardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appliuncej, but 
send for illustrat ed circular, contains price 
list, your neigh tor’s testimony, and questions 
to be answered. Ga’l or address “ THE 
EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.” Office. 23 
Adelaide St. east, Toronto. Mention Worl».

-. McKINNON, Proprietor,246 Fèstlve
-Si. Petersburg 

nihilists were captu 
holding a meeting i 
the guise of a bell.

DefTs Sister 6
Lonpon, Dÿe. 11.-

Coleridge T/ere msrr

\ : - * w

A Lull In Railroad Travel;
There is a big lull in railroad travel at I and many toasts were happily responded

1 to. Then follow* d songs, solos, etc

246
rt’tsiitoK house,

94 FRONT-STREET EAST,present, and: very few arrivals at the 
hotels. Few country buyers have been 
seen 
ing out:

ca4l 
. - -H

The Bothnia has a 
X A Rome,despatch 1 

fifteen oases of cbolej 
fatal, at Tegiano in 

The imprests» 
Louise Michel and 11 
be released frbm^rij 
the new year. <•

■ Reports from Irel 
ing revival of outrai 
men have brutally ] 
taker of Sir Edward]

216
Eait Toronto Cricket Club Concert.

The fourth atmual concert of this club 
was held in All Saints’ school house last

OPPOSITE* THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor ^

246 I Best Brands of Trsh and Scotch Whisky, 
x»~^T,rr. I Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft Every- 

solWtors, ' thing flrat-cl™»- 246
Macdon-

in the city lately and everyone is cry 
”*• “Business is very slow.”

X t

GREAT lALEnight and was w’ell attended. The pro- 
The8e gifted exponents of the slave I gram consisted partly of several tableaux 

music of the south appear again in Shaftes- I which were gotten up with great care and 
bury hall this evening with an entire I wen received, especially the represen- 

w change of program. They should have a 1 
full house.

lise Fisk Jubilee singers. : :
o: ■QÎVEIL’s RESTAI!HANT.

NEW BOOKS,1
239 KING STREET EAST,

Standard and Miscellaneous,fcation of “Villikins and hie Dinah,” which 
-vas vociferously applauded Miss Berry- 
main’s songs, “The Oid Lock’ and “Tbe 

Tbe annual dinper of the Commercial | Wheel of Fortune,” were both encored, 
Travelers association of Canada will be I and *?r’ Michie was favored with a recall
held at the Rossin house on Friday even- f"r ,hla ,o|j’“Mar.y 
in", Dec 26. 1 Atcheson and Geikie and H. C. Saaddmg

"’- ■ ‘ and Morrison also contributed to a succese-
Send your order for Canadian I ,uI H. K. Cnckin, the genial

Grenades to »9 Princess Street, Pre‘ldeut of the club, made a few remarks
to tho audience to be present at the open
ing match to be played on their new 
grounds on Eastern avenue the latter part 

-—For good dinners and suppers patron- I of next June. The club ii $150 in debt, 
ize Kerby’s restaurant. King street west. | The motto is “experientia doeet.”
Georgi. & Prax (late of Stanelatjd’s), ptoprie- 
tors.—Advt.

VI Ftoanclal^Agent^^’Kto^atowt gut; Meale or lunch at all hours. BUI of fare on 
Pronertlêssold on oommiaelon; Estates men- veal, hLm'Shf^t^tnl^anî^stora^i^Si 
axea: money to loan, eto. styles. Dinner irom 12 to 2, with a good va-

VI NE SEALSKIN CAP S-OTTER, 
Z1 Beaver. Persian L'mb-Grey. 25c, 50c, $1; 

_______________________ Black $1.50; Finer selected $2 to $4—200 dozen
A Cood Guarantee. . I Pair- of gloves. ^very Mrti_---------------------------

-H. B. Cochran, druggist, Lancaster, S^otfl' ^

Pa, writes, that he has guaranteed over come right along to ADAMS’ CLOTHING 
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for FACTORY. 327 Queen street 
dyspepsia, bilious attacks, and liver and v , 
kidney troub'es. In no case has it disip I ’* 
pointed those who used it. In Canada it 
gives the same general satisfaction.

The Commercial Travelers’ Dinner.

Auction Every Evening.r riety. 216
f ■DAIRY.

^ I ZxAiCmXt; T»XïieŸ.---------
~ 4811 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pore Farmers’ Milk.

QTO.I868 HOIISK,

197 and 199 King street east.

j
DOMINIIPrivate Sale at Auction Price» 

dut iny the day. About six inches t 
Wednesday night.

Itissaid that Jan 
polling day for the j 

' act in Carle ton.
The trial of Mich 

plicity iu the D»rl 
Simcoe resulted in 1 

Some Kingston M 
a movement to-protl 
recreation and ftnpj 
girls in faotoriua an 

A young lad naj 
, Greening’* wire w.h 

hi» legs canght in tj 
day, and broken itl 

Theft;? of hogs a 
fr quent oncur.pnCj 
Alex. Clark and hil 
suspicion. Tfis sol 
cases. I

ESS AGES SENT ALL PARTS CITY— 
Prompt, Shart distances five cents. 
BOLLARD. Importer of Danville's Irish whisky and

_______ . Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin-
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest I 681 wines, choicest cigars.

Market Rates 1 ------------

LIVE____  _________________ ________________
9 A M P H LETS ON U ITARIAN1SM 

in y bu had free on application. JESSIE 
G. ROSE, 97 St. Joseph. 16

249 YONGE STREET,X Gltl. f 246 J
Notice. OPPOSITE TRINITY SQUARE.JAME8 NEALON, Manager. 246

DEATHS. I mOLTON’S hTOCK FOR CHRISTMAS IS
WORTS-James Gooderham Worts died on 1 £<.w comnletc. Christmas presents for

the 9th December at his residence, Linden- every bod r. Dinner rets, tea sets hand* 
woM, Toronto, of congestion of the kidneys, | aa^^p'l/™of Ijvely^oodïlfor
Sikn°c?ke p,ace Frlday at 2-30from his I àniS?XI?è'S!heai/t Â,tii

cheap, 1030 Queen street west, a few doors 
east of the subway. ________■

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor. 246 OSS IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
are given to thoee requiring board for 

winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
booa now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro 
prietor.

T>Af IThe Ontario Mutual LifeDENTAL CARDS.___
Large fires ca • lie prevented 

by^ having the ‘‘Grenade ” at 
baud for immediate use

Dancing Condemneii.
Scotland still refuses to follow the lati-

Q t. CABSAJt,
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

Dominion Deposit $100,600,IHk BICH41DMX HOUSE,Economy.
—$Fhe secret of economy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites,dn the purchaser going to an establish
ment whore they make it a specialty of manu-

I todinarian example of the English reli-

tevs^r^bn^r• Ï-OÏ raTMi1, fniat8’and the/ree Preab>tory of Aber.
b. ured of getting what you want, and at deen has resolved to pot down balls and 
tui sonable flinin». I dancing assemblies. The clergyman who

proposed the resolution described these 
assembliee as promiscuous gatherings of 
people of both sexes for indulging in 
«prings and flings and arti-tic circles and 
close bosomed whirlings. The same meet- 
:>g condemned betting and trolling for fish 

„u the Sabbath, a

E PALACK HOTEL OF THE WEST END.

Every modern convenience known to the 
hotel world. A few rooms vacant for board- 
era and families. Street ears pass the doors 
in every direction. Best wines, liquors and 
cigars always in stock.
_________  & RII HARDSON, Proprietor.
rpu«ri8 kbs r aim ait,

.DENTAL SURGEON,
AN- EIGOT YEARS’ USE OF I == 
reliable fabrics, -*iade in the

tnofct artistic andjurable manner possible, has | —-----
made for

MORE TH 
strictly UBI.P WANTED. OUR MOTTO—“The Largest Amount of 

Assurance for the Least Possible Outlay.”349 Yon YTTANTED—A GENTLEMAN OF KN- 
. ï, || «___ I > T ERG Y and good address to canvass

«•Jk TT amir lay for a novel newspaper advertising enterprise;
11 ■ to the riuht party a good remuneration is-

THE SlilRT-MiKER, | offered. Address ENERGY. World office.

-■ -------------------------------J Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

34 Groevenor Street. i
«. TKDTTBK,R. ts the Ontario stands un- 

6 Com pan >, owned 
Ir by and in the interest of 
Now is the time to take a

Office—14 Adelaide s8tr1^t^;t.Gen-A8OTt

For actual rcsul 
surpassed. It is the 
ana controlled solel 
the policy holders, 
policy.DENTAL SURGEON.The Linnet*» Wooing.

H. W. Holley in the Current. 
Darling, come! the nest is waiting,
We have been to lhng creating;
Come, and make me nappy, linnet, 
Binging your sweet songs within it; 
Humming b rds, the thrush, tho swallow, 
Wren ana robin, they all follow 
In the ranks of envy, dearest.
Just because your voice is clearest ! •
Who can help it if your sinking 
Is the wveath of laurel bringing t 
Who can blame if without labor 
You t uvp isa your tuneful neighbor f 
Nature's self your crown is w^e thing, 
Tia her worife your lips are b< cathlng; 
Fate decrees, her-lipe declare it.
Take thf- crown of song and wear it !
But all this is idle prating—
While I woo the noet is waiting;
Come, then, make me happfr, linnet 
Binging your sweet aongpwkhi» i

f\ «9 KHtS STREET EAST.

250. DINNER

FRÔM 1* NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sunday* included. Break
fast and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric 
Light.

) J r v4
246

will woTl hr drAphim? a nntt>. _____ |
Cx^Liotrses ; office Conrt house, Adelaide

street ; home 138 (lariton street. Teeth extracted positively without pain.
* T a MAiU, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Toronto nc^vr King strec-t.

298 Jarvia street Marr leec el Ihe It
from the St. Lend 

In Kirkwood, i| 
residence of her! 
Good.ell, D.D , -Mi 
Kirkwood eemmaj 
B v. Samuel K $1 
Parsons," pastor d 

, , ohnrth, Toronto,
Parsons a- d hi» bl 
rive in Toronto etj

The m-et mani j 
tin-, t enoerfulut j

^^.....nininciau____________
j^NaYTOLOAJlON FARM AND O@Y 

T.B." BROW^^r'

_________ ■ 80 Adelaide street seal.

rponONTO VITALIZED AIK FAKLOKS.

e. r. LENNOX,
Mr

t

Arcade Building, Room A and B.—The reason wny-"nonsuch Washing 
Compound” should bo used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
ft is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market Many mere 
could be given but this should be suffi
cient. For sale by aU grocers. Lowden 
k Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

3-4-e.

HORN Ed WANTED, s________
ÇITÀ'nTkd t?4 "prttrtliAtiK ?5~96315’,
V v Sound, First class Cart Horses. High

est pricer paid for such as mit; will pay as 
high ns $260. Apply at office, corner Bathnnl 
anA F-ont sfreete P pVpWH.

PRIVATE MONEY AT 8 PER CENT, TOC j/3551 as
Bntlntiura.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 

EAGLE * SUTTON, CATERERS.

COOPER R DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. 
ItOftM» AND BOARD \MTELLINGTON HOTEL, OOR. YORK

AîdTED-ét GENTLEMAN Vvi-fH vV and WelUmROB streets ; thoroughly re- 
wife and child-comfortable rooms, novated and re-famished throughout Tbs 

_ , .board if possible. Addrew HOME, b»w ans doltor per day hotel lnthsolty, J, J. 
World Oslo». • AMEBUff, (TOPflCMCi

COLLE< TIDE AOKNCr

lYA .LECTION agents, 29 King street west 
eeomd floor, Toronto. Beet ot references fur-
^£SM2Sr2SLmAd°e.eharee ,0rMrTiee

FOES-ILK

-zA RTTCL rs WA STBD.
wnwr t*tmPHy9ir6Li5"8n:-

VERWARK. Address K. &, World
TJIANO - GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR
JL salc^7^«UavCT.^New^York make. Ap-W
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